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Illinois lottery winner: Republicans 
SPR INGFIELD (U PI ) - A 
decade of dom i n;'IIH:C: b\ 
Dcmocr.l ts in the Illinoi!- Gener:;' 
Assembly came to a cr.l~hing end 
Thursday when thl' ch:'l innan of the 
slate Republican Party \\ 3" cho!ooCll 
in a IOllc ry to he lp frllo\\ GOP 
me mbers dra" nc\\ kg .... 1:11 ! \' !..' 
boundaric:o.. 
In a CCTCmUn\ Ih<ll T\'X"rnhlcd a 
hingo game or;l Mi .. , Al11cril"a 
Pagc:mt. Sl.'C~I4Iry of SWH.' George 
Ryan picked Rcpuhl ic3n ChaimliUl 
Albert J ourdan' ~ name oul o f a 
hand· blown. {'rysl,,1 Oowl. making 
Jourdan the li c· hrc<l ~dng memocr 
of the Legb l:lIivc Rcdi~lri (.' l i n g 
COl1l1ni'!'oio.l . 
Th e: cOl11mi~",ion rnu:-t rcdra\\ 
I-f ou.;c and Senate di~lrit' l 
houndaric,," h"" .. 'd on 1l)')O .5 . 
Cc n,u !'> ficurt~... The four 
Rcpuhlican ;nd four D('mCk.' r~lIil· 
memher;.. of the remap commission 
Edgar signs 
quick check 
handgun bill 
CII ICAGO ( l ' PI I (im . JlIll bl ~ ,l r 
nlU"da~ ... igned k'l:! I, I:Hh1l1 I tl l· ... tahh ,h~ an 
1I1~I:ull ched .... \ ... tem lor halldl.:un huH· ....... 1Il 
innO\!.t1i\ c pl:u; Ihal \\,1 ' rhl.· 1~1I~ 11l;;I~l r .;!llll 
hill to p;J ..... 1111' \l':lr', le!!I, I:II I\l' 'l·"'lI lrl. 
l l le IlC\\ 1:1\\ .Iulhnnll.·' till' , 1.lIl· 10 , cl up 
;J etllllpula · ha ' l.' lI '~ 'I C Jl1 Ih:1I .l1le1\\' ttll.' 
IIlinlll ' Slal~ Pllhl'l~ III I lI1 l11cdlal~ h ,-' hl' l' ~ 
whether ~ pn"pl'l ll\ ~ J.!u n purl h:i .. t.' r h.l .. 
01lmni lli.·" :J \ loll' lII l.'nnll' III h.I' l·I11C1lhll1.11 
pnlhknh. TIll' pl"l \~r.11Il ",II I'll' Itllltkd h~ 
ch:lrg lll!! Ihl' l:! "n dl'.IIl'" ,~ Itlr l'ad1 hClll ill1..' 
ca ll. 
Ed g;H ' 1l;lIl· J I hI.' hili d unng ;1 111.." \\ ' 
etlnfrn:lIce in <.. ·Im-al.:n. 
dead locked a lOll!;; p .. m y li:1CS and 
were unable to drd a compromise 
legislative map hy an Aug . 10 
dc.ad linc . 
The stale Con: lilulion ca ll s for 
such dC<ldlocks 10 be bm"en by lhe 
l'x lrJordinary SICP of picking i.I tic· 
breaking mc m ber hy lo u e ry. a 
pfOl'es~ Ihal Ryan and others said is 
lerrible. 
However. Jo urd:tn 's e lc{,t ion 
l11e;lI1~ Republicans - if they f.'an 
Babes in arms 
survive :1 like ly coon challenge -
w ill have mo re representa tion in 
the Legislature through the 1990s. 
That would be ;:t. far ery from the 
19ROs. a decade where a powerful 
Dcmocr.llie majority in the House 
and a mo re s le nder one in the 
Scnale ke pt a vinual slrang lehold 
ovcr Ic!! islativc power. 
.. , a in ' t complaining," ~id Pam 
see REMAP. page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus says I'U take one quick 
pick plea . 
Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham 
" We an: gnln;.! It~ Upd.lIl· thl' '\t:tIC PoliL·c 
l'CllIlpufl'r , ~ ... Il·rn ;IIHI dn a r' l.· lIcr .loll III 
co{) rdlnalin~ \\ IIh rh l.' '-·hH . .' agu Po "e,-' 
Depanmcnl. olh~r 1:1\\ cnlllrt'l'I1lCIlI :tgcm I{'" 
and the Dcpanmelll ul ~klllal I k :Jhh ~Illd 
Devclopmemal Di,ahl' IIII.· .. ' 0 \H' L' ;I11 t:!h' 
full .ul va nlage of Ih l' \\:tllllll:! + penod 
rc4uiremcnt Ihal h~I ' tx·\,..'n un thc hool-.., a 
long IIIlle:' Edl:!ar ,.lId. 
The hili "it .. aaltl'li ;J ' a nllllprol1li ~c 
hctwccn ",urponer ... nl gun L'lll1 lrol and the 
Babies in the six-months-and-under category await with 
their parents for the results of the baby contest held 
Thursday afternoon in the Carterville Free Fair at John 
A. Logan College. Taryn Claunch. third from left. took 
second place in the six-months-and-under category. 
Taryn is the daughter of Tracy and Jim Claunch. 
ati o nal Rifl c A"tl l l:t IllHl. The NR .A. 
",upponed it m(l,tl ~ tll.·e;tu,I.' thl' Icgi!<olaiiOIl 
eSI~lhli~hc, a cumllll "J(11l h) ,lUd\ whe ther 
lII inoi ...... hlluld ;thuli~h ' h L'urrclll ·"Y'lcm of 
ret.ju iring 1.1). G lnl, lor firl.!ann OWI1<.· ...... 
Soviet congress approves overhaul 
Ilo", e \'Cf, toughl'f gun l'nlllrni l1le;J:-ou rc' 
th;11 would I .. " pe hanncd "";H1h \\'eapun~ .. nd 
im.:reased IJltnlll ~ ' \\:lIll1lg pc nuu for gun 
huycn. weR' lkfl'ah~d hy gun ,uppon~r ... 
On Wcdn~~da~. hl' appnncd anolhl'r 
g un· rchth. .. "(1 11lCa'UfC lh:11 cxnnph (rom lhe 
Firea rm Owncr ... Ide ntifk:I1UII1 Af.·1 card 
req ui remen t r{· ... ldent hUllter, \\ ho hUIlI al 
"ccn~cd cornmer{' i:11 cl uh .. \\ ith :t pcr,nn 
\\ ho pc",sc!<o-.c~ ;J vahd FOI D (,:lrd 
MOSCOW (U PI) - Soviet I.wmakers. 
l:ajolcd ;lIld !<ocoldcd hy Prc~idc", Mikhail 
Go r"':ILhl.·\' . approved a l;J ndm a rl-.. 
governmcllt n vcrh:tul Thur!<olby, gr:lI1ling 
republic ... the ril:!hl 10 ",Cl·C(!c and giving ~I ;IIC:' 
Iha l !<o1;:1) in Ihc union a nc \\ Slake in mnning 
Ihe countf\'. 
The Cl;ngres:-. of p{·orlc' ... Deputies a lso 
\ olcd il-.clf inlo ohlivion :t:-. it nmdudcd an 
c111c rg,:ncy four· day :-.e!<o,ion f.·unve lled 10 
1',lahll,h 1I:IIl~ilional hexlil.·' of mil' after kN 
month'!! failed coup. 
. ' lllC Congress rose 10 thc occa:. ion :11 thi~ 
nucial and . without any CJwggl.·ra t ion, 
hi slOric IllOlllent in the development of our 
... WIC,·· Gorbac hev Intel the {'oullIry' s 
suprcme legis lature al the cnnd u~ion or il~ 
fifth :meI final gathering. 
"NOl with~I ;'lOding ... tunny dc bi.ltcs and a 
heilled al1llo~phcrc at lime .... the Cnngrc~ ... 
\(")(1" coordilmtcd d("C i:-. ion~ that arc optimal 
ror Ihe rre~l.!nt mOlllenr. ·· thc Soviet 
III i-news makers 
prcsidcnI said. 
Gorhac hcv, who jus t t wo week s ago 
returned 10 Moscow ;Jfler th ree d ays of 
fon:ed dc t{' ntioll in thc Crimea, repc;.uedly 
proddcd and pushcd rcca lc itmnl lawmakers 
10 appmve three documents opening the post-
coup e poch in the Sovict Union. 
" We' ll h:lve an adjournment or el.,e we 
wi ll break up thi s Congress D...--causc it is not 
see OVERHAUL, page 7 
Committee to study tuition, 
need for balance in prices State politicians rank No.6 in getting names on TV networks 
By ChrIsIIenn Baxter 
Aar.inislralion Writer 
A state Jo int Commiuee on 
College T uilion is s tudying 
policy on ~rdduate tuition 
at lllinois univerxiucs for 1991 -
92. 
The com mil1ee , which was 
created by the Gene ral 
Assem oly. will dec ide how 
Health Service may 
take another look 
at abortion policy 
- SIOry on page 3 
much ,rudenlS should pay and 
whether there is 3 need foc more 
similarity in tuitio n prices at 
public univer.;it:ies. 
It is a continuation of a tuition 
conunince last year thai did flO( 
meet th e report deadline 
because the ehainnan becalm: 
ill. 
_TUfT1ON . ... 7 
Politically correct 
trend sneaking 
into American life 
-For.us on page 5 
By Doug Toole 
PolitiCS Writer 
Ill inois 1:lwma"crs in 
W:Il'-hin1!tnn. D.C.. made thc ,ixth · 
nll)!<ol lelevbion ne twork cvening 
Ill'W' :tppcar.Ulces during Ihe 10 I SI 
C()ngfl's~, according 10 a study hy 
an slue pmfcssor. 
JtlC FnOII.'.l.'haimlall of lhc r.Jdio· 
tekvbion depanment. found U.S, 
Sc:n;.lIor~ and represen tativcs from 
Focus ~ - See page 5 Classified - See page 14 Comics 
- See page 17 Partty cloudy 
Mid 80s 
lII inni, appcmed or 
wc re l11en l io ned 
14X limcs o n the 
evc ning ncw s 
hc lwee ll 19X9 ,l1ld 
I 'i'XI. 
C ;, 1 i fo r n i a 
legis l::llors led Ihe 
l is t w ilh 4 15 
appeara ll cc~ nT 4.7R3 tOla l 
appcarance~. Oille r st;.lIes in the lOp 
five included Texas. Georgia. 
Long drought hurts 
local agriculture, 
but not slue farms 
- Slory on page 12 
ew York and K'IIl l'-::ls. 
Ind ivid u al kgi -; Ial o n mos t 
visihle on Iclcvis ion ncw~ included 
Ro hert Dole. George Mit<:he ll , 
Sam Nun n . Jim Wri g hl and 
111oma!<o Foley. 
Dan Rmaenkow!-ki , who made 
Ihe 12lh-mos l :JPpe:lr~tIl Ccs. and 
Roben Mic.hcl. who came in I Xth . 
were the only Illinois I;! wmaker ... 
see STUDY. page 7 
Gridiron action pits 
Dawgs against 
Murray State Racers 
- SIOry on page 20 
Page 20 Septemher 6. 19'11 
Sports 
Dawgs expect fight in second game 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
11lc fOOlball Salukis arc w;un 10 
pick up ": in No. 2 and Ihe Murray 
S ta lc R'h .. c r~ arc loo king fo r 
l·onlidcncc. 
The Iwo Icams will shool for 
their goals at 7:30 p,rn. Saturday <11'0 
they square orf in what s lue 
football coach Bob Smith says wi ll 
be a "dog fight:' 
Murray Slatc, who fini shed ,2 . 1} 
last se·ason. will open it s 1991 
campaign. The SaJukis arc coming 
o ff a 28 · 27 come· from · hc hind 
vic tory over Southeas t Mi ~ .. ouri 
SHI1 C la ~ t Saturd ay in Cape 
Gir.mlcau. 
Rotcer heati <: oach Mllr.. e 
Mahoney said gaining ,·onliticfll."· 
is the ke.y 10 his le'II11·~ '-Ca~()n , I Ie 
~Iid winning Game: 1 i ... Ihe \\:,~ 10 
{!l·tl·(lIlfidclll.Y. 
- " Wl.' need 10 win our liN !wml..':' 
Mahone) ... aid, " II' ... impun7mt lor 
U ... 10 heal Suulhl.'m 11111101' and gl.!t 
the confidence :lI1d arro¥:lI1cc lhal 
comes wi th \\ Inning. SC\'l'llIy- fi vc 
percent of (he game i:-. menial and 
our lank W3!<o prell )' low last YC:tT 
most of the lime." 
The Racers 3vcmgcd 8.6 points 
in 11 gal1le~ in 1990. BUI Smith 
~vs il is hard to know whal he can 
c';pcct from the Murray offcn~c 
that h,,~ changed i l ~ :-.Iructurc . 
"n,i ... i:-. going 10 be a dog fight." 
Smi th ';;Iid . "111e th ing that is lough 
i, Ihal Murf:t)' h:l ' 11 ' I p layed yet 
a nd they h ave dl.lI1gcd (h e ir 
offcn:-.c. We h:l\,c no idea about 
\\ h;1I fnnn:t lion, Ihc~ arc going to 
.. h~\\ U'" (If .~\ hal pIa) ... the) arc 
!!OITl!! 10 run . 
• 1l;1.' R~ll"cr-. \\ ill ha\l.' (heir hand, 
full cnntailllOg thl.' SILT p""ing 
:lIlacl-. led h\ Bnan Do" nl." . The 
S:il ul-. I '('l1lnr 4LJarh:·rhad.. 
l'nmpl t:ll'<'! 15 111 ~h pa''l.'' lnr ~ Il) 
~ ani ... in k'adll1!-! Ihl' D :I\\},!' tn tht:lr 
l' llmchal' k \\ III o\','r SE \ 10 , 
DIH'lln was n.lmcd NCAA 
Div, ... iorl l .... \A Offen!'livc Player of 
Ihc W~.: k hv Do n H :.t n se n '~ 
Nalional Weekly Football Ga7.clle 
'I ~ we ll a s Gateway Offe n~ivc 
Plaver of Ihe Wcck, 
Defensive coordinator out 
The Saluki derense also played a 
hig pari in the wi n, holding Ihc 
... trung SEMO orfcnse -;corcle ... ~ in 
;'111 but the second quancr. 
The defense wi ll havc it. .. work 
c ui out ror it ;,!twin thi s week to 
kee p R;lce r j u~io r qu artcrback 
Trc ma inc Lcwis al ba y, L.:wi s 
ru ... hed for more than 5CX'J V;'lreI ... a1 
Kil gorc Junior Collcge ;'Ind W'I ~ 
named fi r ... t tcam all ·conr.:r,'ncl' 
pla~t:( in 1l)9(). 
Smit h ... ait! J..l'Cri n!! I.n'I'" 
COllla lll l'd I'" IJI1port:1I11 for th,' 
SaltlJ..I' In );,l'l Ihl'lr 'l'l'OIlU \\ III 
" Lc " I' I' ,uppu'l..·d hI hl' ~I 
phcnolll," Smilh ... aid , "111l'\ ':1\ he: 
I ... a gr\.';11 k;l{kr. rill ... url· hL' " i nl ;, 
J; rl' al .trill .1'" \\1..'11 a ... hCIl1~ ,I 
IOIklll.:t! rUIlIlI..·r. II ".: ulln ' l "'IOP 
By Todd e.cm.. 
Sports WtIIBr 
Saluki defensive coordinator 
Geny Hart will DOl be 011 the 
sideline Salurday in SlUe's 
game againsl Murray Slale 
bcause of r.igue. 
Han also missed last week's 
game a8ain51 Southeast 
Missouri SIalIC. 
He experienced some of the 
same symptoms he bid two 
years ago before undergoing 
hear1 bypass surgery. Although 
him. \\ 1.'. 1l1...t~ h.: 111 Inr a Inn ,;! 
l.'\l'lliIH.! . 
Sl'I1';lr 1:lllhad lim ... S~ pho \\ III 
I\lin 1.1..'\\ " 111 Ihl..' \ l urr.J\ Sl ,l1c 
h;tlh.lll'id . S~ phil ru ... hl·d j'or .wn 
tests have indicated no heart 
problem al Ibis time, Han said 
be will mnaL1 at res! until the 
CIUSC of his fIlIig"" is known. 
"I miss being oul Ihere wilh 
Ihe playe .. ," said Han. " It 
wasn ' t much fun watching the 
(SEMO) game on lelevision. 
But I hope \0 be back soon. " 
Saluki head coach Bob Smilh 
said Hart will be mis<ed on the 
sm bench. 
"1"11 miss him because he' s a 
great friend and a great coach," 
Smilh said. 
\;m.t, III 1990 ~lIld kt.1 Ihl..' Kaca ... 
~\llh .1 .t,' ~ ~Ird ... I1lT ,'an :. ;1\ .:r.I.;!'· 
I II, .. PUI 111 hI'" 1x"1 r,,:rfnrm:lllcl..' 01 
th.: 'I..'ar ~Il.!allhl T,·IUll· ...... cl· Slah .. 
\\1111 1~9 ~~nt.... 
Men's goH team to strive 
for sub-par 1991 season 
By Norma Wilke 
Spons Wnter 
111l·I1II.·I1· ... gllllll..'.Ull \\.111'" tn IIllpn1\l'lhl' 
'>,\.·",,'n nn ,I lilth pial'l.· lillt,h 111 Ih,' \11 ...... oun 
\ ...tlll.'\ ('onh:rl.'ll'·l· khl ,l."hon, l'oal'h Lc\\ 
Ilan/;'!.! ' ;1Il1. 
111l' ~Il':lll1 \\ III ... Ian I'" fall ... ea"'lIn S.lI ur· 
day ...tnd Sunda~ al 111l' PrC'clOr and 
G:llllbk / Hl'l11 Cr.:ch. Il1t.:Tcnlki!iall..· 
lourna llh;nt h"'led h\ South.:;,,' ~ 1 i ... ""oun 
Slale Lniwl"oll). . 
"I::\.:n though r \e 10 ... 1 Ihrc.: pla~cr .. to 
g radu at ion, I feci li ke \\c ha\c Ihe: 
opponunil )' 10 lx· the 1x~1 team !' \.: h.1U 111 
my six )ear.. of coaching:' Haning ~I id . " I 
base Ihat on our four returning exp.:.nenccd 
player.;;. and on the ir i..In ilUdc~ :md abi lit) 10 
gct along with each Olhcr .... 
TIl': te.:un I O~ 1 1\\0 four.~l'ar r.:gul;lr ... in 
Mark Bella.s and Brill P:I \'d(lni ~. "ho " :.I.' 
named all<onfercncl' lot ... 1 -..c .. ~(ln . 11k..' l.:al11 
also lost Greg Mullican. who \\:1' n;ullcd :111 -
eonfcTCncc a~ a j unior. 
Relurning In pl:IY for Ihl' S;l lu~ i~ i~ ~niur 
5 'IIll L':l' krnn.: . whn \\ ill ,cn'I..' :I ~ Il' alll 
Glptain Ih i ... St.·aMm. 
In 'pring 1"9 1 1..t:,' J..ronc IX'l.':lI11l.· thc onl) 
SaluJ..i playl..'r .:va hI rla ~ al Ihe NCA t'\ 
('I..'nlra1 Rq~JO I1;t 1. I k al .. " \\;1 ' namcd all · 
,·onl~ n:nl.'l: for the: pa~1 Ihn..~c ~1';11"o . If:ln/ o},!. 
said if 1....A... .... kron.: n:1X':u!'I hI ... flI..' rfonn:u. ' Ih i ... 
~c:.l r . hc wi ll Ilt.·(·oIHt· th.: li r'l pla)er II Ih,' 
50-v\.·:lr n mfl·r\.'IK·C hi~lt)1'\ III ~ named ~III ­
eon"'fl'~Il( . .'c all four \ 1..'31'> . • 
"I-k ha!'l dOlll' un~;.t l thillt! ... :t~ a i!t llfer for 
s l ue." 1I :lrI/ Ui!. ""id. ":·Thi ... -", ullll11 l'r 
I..c:::d :ronc it l ..... l.fu;;lificd 10 play ;11 Ihc fll inu" 
Amalcur ;11 BI()ol1l iO!!ltUl," 
Lcc~ronl! , "ho ;a~ Ihe 10 • I qualilil·r. 
will play Ihl' til'l ro~iliun in Ihc IllumanWIlI 
Salurda) , 
see GOLFERS, page 19 
Classic clash 
Spikers to take on Mississippi in home opener 
by Mark 
Saluki junior cross country runners Leeann Conway, left, and Dawn 
Barefoot jog near McAndrew Stadium Thursday afternoon. They are 
preparing for a five-team race Saturday at the campus course. 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Spor1S Writer 
Aft.:r !.!l.·lI ill l! off;1 O~ ... Ian. il ... 'H)T'oI ,inc(' 
;J I~ hcginnjl~g in IYXO. lhc SI C \I)lIc) hall 
1':;'1111 g.: " hl r l :t~ i" fi rs l homl.' malch 
tonight. 
hopdu ll~ . wc'lI ha\<c a hell.:r nu tl.:omc III 
front of IllI..' hOlllc l'f()wd: ' 
SILC fir ... 1 \\ III rla~ Mi"i ...... irpi. ..... h 'ch 
re tu rn, fj \ .: ... Iarta ... fn)111 th.: 1990 1.t · 10 
team" here Ih.:: pbc"·l't..! 'I..'\,.: nlh III Ihc 
Southl·:t~ lcm Conkrcncc. 5 1 C 1a. ... 1 mel Ok 
Mi:-.~ in 19XtJ and \\on in ~ I r..lighl g:unc .... "nk.· 
Mi .. :-i"ippi record in 1991 is 1·1. which il 
l..'ompiJcd with a founh·pl:!cc , hllwing :JI lhe 
T.:xa ... .. \ &M Invi lal ional , 
Cross country women open 
season with five-team meet 
By Scon Wuerz 
Sports Writer 
'nlC s lue woml!n's CnlS1'o coumr" 11..':1111 
hopl..'1'o 10 ge l :1 jump o n Ih,' G:I·Il.'\\ .. 1\ 
COll f.:r.:ncc p;'lck Ihi :-. \\ .:e lr.. c nd wilh ~ I 
'Imng ... llOwing in it. ... l l)t) I ~a'on olX'lll'r, 
Tr.ldi tioll:lll) Ih(" SILl(' \\OI11e:n ... 1;111 IIll' 
'1..'; ''''011 in ;1 du;.!1 l11.:cl ag;lin~t Ih·: L' ll i· 
\ l'r-i t) ur K:II1...a. .. In fo llo\\'l'<I h~ a four· 
Il':11II rl H'c l ;J1!.lin:-.1 Murra\' Sta ll..', 
Suulh.:a,' 1i ,~tlU r i Stall..' ;lI1d E ..... lc rn 
Ii l iJ1oi~ , 111i .. ~OIson Ihl..' 1\\\, 111,'el\ \\ ill he 
l·o lllhin.:d illin Olll'. and l'(llllpl..' lilnr ... wi ll 
.. qlla rl· nff 1111 Ihl' 5:111I 1r.. i l':II11PU ' l'Our"'l' 
Ill.:ar Alx' Manin lidd. 
S:lI uh.i coadl Dnn Dl· \lOOI1 ... aid fa l1 ~ 
~ hll ul d IOIlJ.. fnr hi i! l'olll rihutilm ~ from 
... clllor Ami,' Padi!l.'1  "hn \\:1' l· tlnl~rl..' ncl' 
MVP la!'>t ~e:" a ll~d jun ior Ll!l';.II1n ( 'III1W:I~ 
\\hn alTompli,hcd Ihl' :-;111 \': 1i.·:l1 in Il)~l} , 
Dc'\lIon ... :Iid hl' ,,1'~II.."JlL" · I ... jUll lllr Da\\ n 
Ban..'rl'~ .110 IX'11on11 \\1..'11 , 
" Da\\ n \\ ~I' nur No.1 rullllt:( I .. ~t \ l':":' 
DeNoon ,aid. "a nd I hi ~ mid!! hl.' Ihl..' 
... trung':"'1 alld lk,:pCSI Il'am \~.: ' ve cv('r 
see RUNNERS. page 19 
Th l..' 1'::1111 i ... h(1~ 1 to 11m:.: t l'al11 ~ in Ihe 
Eighlh SoutI1l..·n\ Vollc) hall CIa~"' IC. and Ih~ 
Saluki , ar.: tryin!,! 10 clitim the toum;'Ull.:nt 
tille. whidllhcy I:Lq captured in 19XX, 
Thl..' ... pih.l'T .... aftcr In:-ing Iheir fi r ... t four 
game:~ in " rn~ld trip OUI \\c!'>1. arc hoping tn 
l'apila lill' I'll :t-. htllllc<oun advalllagl..', ... :111..1 
SI C hCild "o;lI:h St1nVa LOI.·h ·. 
Schnob l'lw' pe: ling ill Ihe: ruund · rohin 
lou 01l'~ IIldud.: l nl\I..'r ... lI~ 01 \lI ... .. i"lppl. 
1=':1 ... 1':01 Mk hl i!an Unl\l'r-II\ .lI1d South.:" ... , 
Mi ...... nuri SI;IIl'-lIni\'cr-I1\ , . 
E\.:n "ilh it ... t:lning li'-l m.!fl.... U'll.·/"l.· ,:lId 
.. he i ... .,Plilll l .. lk· ahoul 111(' loU01:II11.:nt. 1111..' 
S.lluJ..i, lilli ... hell 1\ItHl" ilh ,I I ~ · Ih 111;\rJ.. anti 
a "'1~ lh pl an~ inl hl.' (jat.:"a~ C'nnfcr':I1l.'c. 
.. W,·· II t~lJ.. l' 1"",1 \\ c.:kcnd and lI ... C \I ~I '" a 
\:ll u;lhk I .:,~\m." LocJ..:: .... Iid . "Wc \\1 11 pil'h. 
up Ihl! pil'l·c ... and r UI Ih':l11 IOgl·the:r ag;llll . I 
h;t \l' Illlll'h nlll fidcllCI..' III 111: pl.I:.:r .... ,lI1d 
" l l"flI..'cl Mi"~I,~ippi In ~ ju ... t a~ ' Imng :L' 
in P"'I ........ a. ... on ..... · Lod,e "'-lid, .. It ;tl rc:td) h;l ... 
onl..' im i l alllln~l llInder il-. xII Ihi ~ )I!:lr. ;uKI il 
i, u "lIall~ ,t!!Oldy :.Inti cUIl,i~l~nt. " 
SnulhC:I ... 1 ~1i "lluri lallied in wi th :1 .\I - I::! 
Il)t.)O Tl.'omt and lini~hcu Ihird III the Ohio 
\':1111.'\ Conli.' re:nl'l..' , -nl': Indi'lI1s relu rn IWo 
... I:lrll·;. ... . SEMO ha ... nol pl;I~l.'d Ihc S"lulr.. l'" 
,in"" 11)79, 
1::,"11..'01 ~ 1 idlll.!an. \\ho ~;tI SIL'C' in 11'k.'lr 
1",1 11l~': lini! in il)X9. lini,hl.!d 1990 v. ilh ~I 
30·S rl'(,'oni .tnt! placed '4..'cond in thc \1 id 
Al11l!ril.::tn C()nr('rcnc~, 111.: 1'::1111 ha ... thrCl' 
p~·tun1 in i! ... I ~lnl·", 
"SE ~~' 0 :lIld Michig.an \\ \11 open Ihl'lr 
see SPtKERS, page 18 
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I ~? Gourmet Pizza I 
I GRAND OPENING SPECIAL I 
I LARGE 1 Item Plus 2 Free Pepsis I 
I ONLY $6,95 I Free Delivery 549-7811 
L Not valid wRh Other Specials ..I 
-----------
Earn 
& Quit Smoking 
LAST CHANCE AT sruC! 
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending 
Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991 
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. 
1-4 p.m. 
-if quallflcs and completes progrrun 
HILLEL NEW YEAR EVENTS 
Sept. 6 Shabbat dinner and welcome, Interfanh 
Center (comer Illinois & Grand), 6:00 p.m. 
Bring $3.00 or dish to pass 
TEMPLE BETH JACOB HIGH HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
Sept. 8 Erev Rosh Hashanah Service, 7:30 p.m. ' 
Sept. 9 Rosh Hashanah Service, 9:30 a .m. ! 
TashLich Service, 11 :30 a.m. 
Sept. 10 Rosh Hashanah Service, 9 :30 a.m. ' 
Memorial Service, 11 :30 a .m. 
Sept. 17 Yom Kippur Kol Nidre Service, 7 :30 p.m. ' 
Sept . 18 Yom Ki;>pur Service, 9:30 a.m. ' ; 
Yizkor 4:00 p.m.; Mincha, 4:45 p.m.; 
Ne'ulah, 6:30 p.m. Break the Fast, 7:00 p.m. 
'Rides available at Faner Circle (Northeast comer of 
Faner in front of museum) 1/2 hour before service begins. 
For more info., Call Robin at 549-5641 
'. ~ <00 "' .... 
Dail! E:gypriDn 
MEDITATION 
CLASS 
Len: fIIf.ditItlaa 1'f:dUIique 
DisaI5s: Yogic ~
EIpairact: Idmiioa Elatl!e 
Weekly Classes Tu~ays 
SepL 10tl1 - OcL 1SUI 
Place: Mackinaw Rm. 
SIU Student Center 
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome 
All aasses are free of 
Charge 
Sponsored by: Ananda 
Jllarga Yoga Society 
Qu~?CdI452~24 
KvgMCln SClYS. 
GO DflWGSI 
BEAT THE RACERS! 
~$5Y 
Ed .. Co14 12 pk oms 
Naturar 
ligIIl sF 
24 · 1207_ cans 
24 • 12 oz. Gans 
' cans 
Seagram's 
7- Crown 
750 mI 
750ml 
;~ 
PcKht~ Sdnl.l.pps 
'" OraliSc Joice 
750 mi. 
Belvedere 
White Zinf.nd.1 
750 mI 
4 Liter 
BARp.ES jAYMES 
4 pack 
Prices Good Only At: 
flBC UQOO~ PIAU 
109 N. Washington 
Carbondale 
457-2721 
~ 
Carmi 
f~irfleld 
CentrAli~ 
fH Good 11n 'fJlIfI 
Scp!CIT1bcr 6, 1991 . 
Newswrap 
world 
BALTIC INDEPENDENCE STILL PENDING- Mikhail 
Gorbachev promised LO issue a decree this week that would grant 
independence to ,Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, a Latvian deputy said 
Thursday. and the new Soviet foreign minister said Gorbachev wants to 
settle the issue. Foreign Minister Boris Pankin said Gomachev and 
republican teaders would deat with Baltic independence Friday at the 
inaugural meeting of the U.S.S.R. State Council. 
YUGOSLAVS TlfREATEN TO CANCEL TALKS- The 
European Community sought Thursday to salvage its latest initiative to 
end Yugoslavia 's cLhnic turmoil. implying it could cancel a peacc 
confcrence unless rebel Serbs, lhe Serb-dominalcd rederal army and 
Croatian forces Slop fighting . Al least three people were reported killed 
and 18 wounded in independence·seeking Croatia, the founh day of 
combat since Yugoslav leaders signed an accord Monday calling for truce. 
MEXICAN FLOODS CLAIM LIVES - Twelve people were 
feared dead and some 8,500 were leTt homeless in flooding triggered by 
12 days of rain in northern Mex ico and the National MOlerological 
Scsvice said Thursday more rain was on the way. Residents of villages in 
five Mexican Slates fled flood waters and othcrs wcre cvacuaLed as 
precaution as riVCl"S topped their banks, MCltico CilY newspapers and Red 
Cross officials said. Rain continued to fall throughoul Mexico Thursday. 
nation 
POMPON MOM RECEIVES SENTENCE - A judge set a 
S75,OOO appeal bond Thursday for " Pompon Mom" Wanda W<lbb 
Holloway who gained international aucntion for trying to buy a mwder to 
help bcr teenage daughter win a spot on a chccrIeading squad. Once she 
posts bond, Holloway, 37, could remain free up to three years during 
appeals of her conviction for solicitation of capital murder. She was 
sentenced Wednesday to 15 years in prison and fmcd SIO,OOO. 
JURORS PICKED AS NORIEGA AWAITS TRIAL -
After 20 months of tegal wrangling, the unpreceden ted cocaine 
conspiracy trial of Manuel Noriega on drug charges got underway 
Thursday with auomcys picJcingjwors from a pool of mostly women and 
Hispanics. Noriega, 53, is the first head of a sovereign nation to be 
brought to the United States and tried on drug charges. He is chaIged with 
drug tralfldcing, conspiracy and racketeering, by a federal grand jwy. 
RETIRING JUSTICE GETS HEALTH CHECKUP -
Retiring Supreme Court Justice Thurgood Marshall is undergoing tests at 
the National Naval Medical Center in BClhcsda, Md., after feeling light· 
headed, a Supreme Coon spokeswoman said Thursday. Spolreswoman 
Toni House said Marshall. 83. was admiucd to the hospital at noon on 
Wndnesday. She said he is undergoing "routine diagnostic testing," but 
that his admiuance was not ..:hcduled. 
state 
FIRST RIVERBOAT GAMBLING CRUISE LIKELY -
Illinois' first riverboaL gambling cruisc, on the Alton Belle on lhc 
Mississippi River, coutd happen early I1CJ<t week. a newspaper reported 
Thursdaf. Management of the Belle had hoped to get the ship off the 
docks by Labor Day but it still must gel approval from the state Gaming 
Board to launch. However, sources told the SL Louis I'oSl·Dispatch that 
early neltl week to mid·week wooId be tikely fer the rust auise of the vessel. 
CENTRAL ILLINOIS FRAT ,·mUSE SHUT DOWN -
City health officials have shut down the Sigma Chi frnlcmity house at 
lllioois Wesleyan Univer.;ity in Bloomington because they said the home 
is WlCIcan and unsafe. Several areas of the Sigma Chi house contained 
life, safety and health problems that must he brought up to axle if fialcmity 
members intend living there when the university's fall term begins Sc:pL 10, 
said Herb \\bjhan, Bloomington'soolmmmy development diroctor. 
- UnRad Press International 
If rcadas spot an emJI" in a news article, they can COIIIaCt the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 31536-3311, extension 233 ar228. 
Dally EgyptIan 
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Health board may look 
at abortion coverage 
By John Sommerhof 
General Assignment Wrher 
The dirccoor of the SIUC Health 
Service said it may be tirne 10 Lake 
another look at the poss ibility of 
abortion being covere d by the 
maternity benefits insurance policy 
for University students. 
DirocLOr Sam MC"d)' said he is 
goi ng to bri ng tl .• issue to the 
a ttent ion of the Student Health 
Advisory Board. 
" I want 10 bring the issue up and 
figure out a way to lake another 
look at students' fl!c lings on the 
mauer," he said. 
McVay said the Student Health 
Advisory Board needs 10 corne up 
with a way to find out what 
students want in lCmIS of coverage. 
Brad Cole, vice chainnan of the 
Student Health Advisory Board, 
said the Student Health Advisory 
Board probably wo uld come up 
with some type of surveyor poll of 
s tude nts if the issue o f abonion 
being covered by student insurance 
is brought up. 
"The ad v isor), board would 
probably devise a poll that would 
survey people who use the Health 
Service." Cole said. 
"The survey would poll people 
who walk in and out of the Heal th 
Service," he said. 
Cole !:laid there is no way the 
board "'cold exclude men from the 
survey because the addition of 
abortion coverage 10 the insurance 
policy would mcan both men and 
women would pay the costs 
through their student fees. 
"To get a broader sampl ing of 
people we would work with 
women's services," he said. 
Student insurance covers 
maternity costs but not the cost of 
an abortion if a student chooses this 
option. 
A poll was administered during 
the early 1980's and the issue was 
turned down as a result of the 
poll . 
Daily EgyptiDn 
Watch those fingers 
Melinda Anderson, a senior In advertising 
from Cary, feeds the geese some bread 
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Thursday afternoon outside of Bowyer 
residence hall at Thompson Point. 
Noted scholars speak on origin of Bill of Rights 
By Katie Fhgerakl 
GenelaJ Assignment Writers 
The SIU School of Law will 
celebrate the 200Ih anniversary of 
the Bill of Rights with a 
symposium caned " The Bill of 
Rights: An Historical Perspective" 
later Ibis month. 
The law school and the Illinois 
Stale Bar Association will sponsor 
the two-day discussions SepL 13 
and 14 at the Lesar Law building 
auditorium. 
The propam will !cick off with 
moderator Patrick Kelley, SIU law 
pro fessor, followe d by three 
speakers. 
"It is rare that we would be 
having such a combination o f 
eminent scholars. If you were 10 
talk 10 anyone in the field and ask 
them for a list of prominent names, 
all these names would be Ibere," 
said Harry Haynsworlh, dean of the 
school of law. 
Commentators from universities 
nationwide will rebut spealters 
following each presentation. 
Thomas McAffee, symposium 
coordinator, expects commentators 
10 bave conflicting viewpoin ts, he 
said. 
"The program was set up with 
balance in mind," McAffee said. 
Guest speaker John Kaminsk i, 
history professor at the University 
of Wisconsin, will address the 
origin of the bill of rights. 
Kaminski is director of the 
Center for the Study of the 
American Constitution a t the 
University of WISCOnsin. 
He is the general editor of a nine 
volume work called " The 
lrOO~ 
~~~ 
lPrn~~lE. 
Docum e nted Hi s tory of the 
Ratification o f the Constitution" 
which will be considered the single 
most important reference work on 
the Bill of Rights upon its 
completion, said McAffee, SI U 
associate professor of law. 
Kaminski 's posit ion is 
considered very prestigious. 
McAffee said. 
McAffee also will discuss the 
Bill of Rights and the unwriuen 
constitution. 
The ninth amendment and the 
implied meaning of the law will I.e 
addressed. 
McAffee will argue whether the 
[taITlCIS intended the unwriucn wotd 
10 be pan of the CIlffititutiOol, he said. 
"I suspect my session will have 
the s tarkest d isagreements fro m 
commentalOr.l," McAffee said. 
Yale UlW School Prof= Akhil 
Reed Amar will close the p!'Jgram 
on Saturday morning Wil..ll his 
discussion of creat ion and 
reconstruction of the Bill of Rights. 
He will argue individual rights 
assumed more power foUowing \he 
civil war. 
GRAND OPENINGI 
FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 6 TH & 7 TH 
TEEN-AGERS: 
FRI 
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.M. 
'TIL MIDNIGHT 13 - 18 
JACK IT UP ALL NIGHT LONG! 
FRI -17&UP 
DOORS OPEN AT MIDNIGHT 
BYRD THE BANGER 
IN THE MIX 
HOUSE IT ALL NIGHT LONG! 
TEEN-AGERS: 
SAT 
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.M. 
'TIL MIDNIGHT 13 - 18 
PARTY AT THE PICKLE! 
SAT -LIVE: 
FROM CHICAGO 
MAJESTIC M-C 
IN THE MIX 
529-2559 
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Daily Egyptian 
Celebrating 75 year ... o[publil'otion 
Student F~di lor-in -Chicr Ed itoriall::dhllr AL"ling Manllhrlng Ed il'Jr 
J ackie Spinner Jcnannc Kimme l Wa nda Urundon 
N('",s St..'lff l~taLi\."c A~nte Editoriall--;ditor Facu lty Hcprescl1wli\'t' 
Jennife r ..... ier Brandi Tipps Walter B. Jachnig 
People should take 
steps to stop theft ~ ""L 
HAVING YOUR belongings stolen is always a heartbreak. 
wheIher they are valuable or just sentimental. 
In today's society it is difficult to distinguish betwee n 
people who can be trusted and those who cannot be trusled. 
It would be an ideal society if people thoughl thaI Ihe ir 
belongings were safe, and they never had to wony whether 
they may one day corne home or to their dorm room and find 
their things missing. Bul that is simply not the case. . Letters to the Edl· tor 
People should always be prepared 10 prolecl themselves and 
their belongings. 
WITH 26,000 STUDENTS in Carbondale. there is greal 
diversilY in the ways in wh ich people learn 10 prolecl 
themselves from such tragedy. 
For example, people who grow up in ruml areas are less 
likely to feci the need 10 lock their doors when Ihey leave for 
a few minutes to run nexl door or down the hall to anolher 
room. 
On Ihe other hand . Ihose people who grew up in a city 
usually have had experience with or been taught the dangers 
of leaving their doors unlocked even for a few minotes. A few 
luitJUiC.o; is all ;1 lakes (or ;. person 10 enter a room or house 
and rake whar he or she can lind. 
THE BURGLARY stalislics on campus from Jan. I 10 May 
3 1 of this year shows thaI 39 burglaries occurred in University 
Park. 10 al1llompson Poinl. 19 in Brush Towers and IWO in 
Greek Row. 
The cause of the burglaries is simple: Students leave their 
door.. unlocked. Of course not all the blame should be placed 
on Ihe victims. bul leaving the door unlocked is like inviling 
someone 10 come in and take your belongings. 
To prevent the heartache of losing precious belongings and 
the financial expensc of replacing rhem. simply lock the door 
and encourage suitcmares 10 do the same. 
IT WON'T 00 much good if res idents of one room lock 
the door but the residenlS next 10 them do nol. A burglar can 
c nt er th e room Ihro ugh rh e unl ocked door a nd proceed 
through the balhroom into the next room. 
Ot her precaut ionary n'easures include pUlling idenlifying 
num bers or marks on bcloll!!in!!s as wel l as names. 
Always kccp a record or all serial numher, on items like 
television sets. VCR ~ and cameras. 
FlNAI.I.Y, 1)0 NOT just let anyone in ttlthe btlil,ling. n,i, 
i ~ not .ill" for the !oo01f":ly of people' .... belong.ings hut personal 
"' ~lfc l ) a~ well. One never know~ who or what kinu of JXrson 
the) l11ay he IClling in. 
A donn j, a home :..t wav from home. U!'oc cOlllmon SCIl:-.C and 
lake pn:c:lutions to protect your~clr and others. 
Quotable Quotes 
.,( ' lh~'1 !,":nph.: \,or:. II Ilullhmugh .tkoh,,1 ()f drug .. or b.ld r\.·I;uiull'llIp ... . 
\ltlll' l·P!111· ... dUIIl1I11~ 11Ip .... ·-Opnth \\ infn'~ said .thHut her \HdJ!h l. 
., ' ~l' l Ihtlu ... lI1d, 01 k 'Ih.'f'\.l' \er\ \\l'I..'~ ;lUd Ihl . .' fl." :trI: ;11'\;1" (ln~~ \\ /tl'f\..' 
,\.'ppl~' ",-'lid 111~' their \ l'.lf" hilL th'-'II l'k'-'!rtl' hili ;md Ih.:n 'Ih\!~ l:!l'! UP",",I 
\dwll Ihl'~ h' Ihll r.1id Till'! 'l'ud lilt' Ihl'lr l~tlL' 1l1l1lCl" ,:t~ Ill !,! ' You '-'icJn', 
1'.1\ II " - \\ i llfrt,,\ 'ai d r('fl' fT in ~ I n Ih,' pruhll'l1h hl' r I1W IH',\ 
"lI1lh.'I ;lI1l·' ,'all'," hl' '', 
".1 II,.! II.. - h. :llh:lri lll: Ilcphul'l1 1111 \ Iadunna. 
"l' .lIh'r.,hk "\\I..·l·' .mcJ 1I1ll..'." - I'h 'phurn un her!"lclf. 
'" IIl'\l'Z IIHlllflll .• C;II~ , ( ~"j r:I,nlJ ,\\a .. p :lnil'u /;JrI~ !wod 
II"'~ Ill;! "- III '!Jhllrn ' ;1;11' :thuill Iht: " 'gl'lh'Jr,\ star .,1'111(' bi~ .,t'rl~n . 
Spikes could injure; 
media need balance 
eating owner 
before tarNing 
could aid slue 
This is in response to a !cuer 
r rom Drew Hendricks in the Sep1. 5 
DE. Drew. do you take the ~1udcnts 
of S1U for simpletons'! 
Tree s pikes do indeed ha ve 
pOlcn l ia J 10 ha rm c hain saw 
opcr.llors, especially when a lI'CC is 
c ut into s ma ller scctions for 
tran~-pon , 
If a spikc gets past this process 
and gel'i to the mill . il will nOi just 
damage a saw blade, 
In m any cases. ask your West 
Coast Eanh First! brethren. the saw 
b lade will be shattered. sending 
shrapne l in all direclions. There are 
recorded deaths and injuries related 
d irectly to this. 
Ea~1 Pcrry Lumber Co, is under 
no obligalion to wait fo r legislation 
10 crdwl ils way through Congress. 
It ha~ a lrc'ldy waited for the U.S. 
Supreme Coun to deny hCOIri ng the 
Fai~' icw case, East Pcrry is acti ng 
l)Caccl u:~j" 
Vou r wounded pro lcs ter was 
injured afte r making hi ~ way past 
Forest :ierv ice securi lv o nlO an 
opcrJting til1locr sa le, ~ 
1l1i~ idiol is lucky Ik: was nol hit 
hy a lug truck ' )r a falling Ir.:e. 
Ea~1 Pt-'f0 \'knic .. h' \\ a, hil h) 
any of their truc ks . who do we 
believe? 
One of your friends was arrested 
a fter he wenl into a closed area? 
Whal did he cXJX!Ct?! 
A closed area docs not mean you 
can go in if you want to; it means 
No Trespassing. Kccp OUI. Danger! 
Vour friend was arrested a t 
gunpoint? Considering Eanh First's 
past history in this area and around 
the country. thi s was not a rash 
action. 
You did no t menti o n in your 
leiter that there are. in fact. spiked 
trees in Fairview, 
Where was your friend headed 
and w h al were your friend 's 
in lentions'! 
I am disappointed in all the area 
media . I am dis;tppoi n:ed tha~ they 
have nOi altcmpted to present both 
sides of this issue. 
M os. e s peciall y. I am cJ:s-
appointed Ihal people l ike you 
dclibcr..ud y Iry to sugar coat Eco-
ICnuriSIll tn lhe publ ic. 
Take rc~pons ibi l it y and tell the 
people how il reall y won.. s.-l'om 
" uwers. senior in forcslr~'. 
My CII' WIS RICeIIIIy towrd 
from • ~ .,.mng lot 
on campus. It was entirely 
myr.utL 
HoweveT. I do have some ! I 
.,.,..aints. 
Why is it thai the !'Irking 
Division or """""'>' does not 
anempc to ~""" • SIudent 
on the pbone before Iowin& • 
vdtide? 
The University could 
charle 5S 10 5 t S for this 
service in addition to the 
normal rine if the student 
removes the vehicle within 
I S minutes of being 
conta:Ied. 
If the .ehicle is not moved 
within that time. procedures 
would continue as they are 
curtaIdy. 
I believe thai such a minor 
change would benefit both 
the Univ .... ity. by providing 
increased revenue. and the 
st\aden l ~. by avoiding the 
more expensive and 
inconvenient towing 
procedure._Dale May, 
senior In mathematics and 
political sdeu<e. 
Opinions from Elsewhere "1, ....... u1, :.. DOCUMENT 
More than color should back Thomas 
By Pam Cross 
The Oarly Videtle 
\\hilt., "J" nil pchlH.' 
Ir;IIl"p(lrl :llh11l ,hl' ,1Ihl' r d:t~ , 1 
li'll'IlL'" 10 an Al ricll1 -, \mcrll"ll1 
\\om.1Il \\ ilh :111 upinion pCI1aining 
l it ( ' I:ll'l'nn: 11101)):.'" apl"-lir Il111\"nl 
It' till' Supr"'l11c Coun. 
rhc tli"pull' 1111k..! \\11 \.'11 lh,,' 
\\tll11;.111 ";Iili "allll"Ul..· hl.td ... \\ till"", 
Ix'hllld hll11. rl'!.!ardk ...... " 
\ ... 111 \Ir i~-. I n - \1Ih..'ril·oI11 "htl 
hl.'I II.·\l·" Ih a l .. hl· I' I ruh h /;II.: ~ 
,,1I;1I1,.'\\.·r Ih:ll 1111::ln ... · I .nn 
holpp~ III "l'C P r.: .. id cll l Bu,h 
Ilumin:uc 1 hOll1a~ In replacl' JU .. I; t:t· 
'P1l1r<;nncl l\ l ~.u~IKlII. 
Btil 10 h:ld. Thnn1:t .. ",i mp') J :.1111;1 \\ Ol11all .• mel I donO! thin!.. 
I'h..'GIU!'Il" hl' " ..-\ fn l,:~ IIH-\I11t.:ril·a ll j, \\'0 1111...'11 , Imultl hI...' 1m thL' .-nml lil1l' 
.II I.III , h:t ~ I..·IIl.'nlh l r"--'II1 ... ·n l. 
'\huuld .( hOIll.t .. ' r~ptlrl ~t! dl" 
rl·!!.lId 1'01 1..1\ II n:.!~I;" k!! i,lalion 
.... , i l h~ Ill! 111111d ju .... · h .. · .... I~I"-l· h I..' , .. 
hlach. ,? 
\ nd .. 111 1111.1 I 101 :111\ di" r\!!!.ml 
111\ '11 .... .: 111 hcl...lu ....... 'TllIHU;; ... i ... 
bl:lt·'" .11111 ".) .1111 1.' \\ h! ... ltlluld 111\ 
in hall ie: I :.m a .. ing lL· IXII'l.'1lI ami 
(I" I1', Ihill ~ " lIIgll' 1;lIhl'" hJ\I..· II :, .. 
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The sensitizing of a nation 
B; Li .. mlllir 
Special f1ssignment Writer 
P olitieal correctness is an arrow shooting through co ll ege campuses. and 
English departments arc th e 
unsuspecting bullseyes_ 
The political correctness 
movement that hit the world of 
academia began on the Harvard 
campus with professors Stephan 
Thcrnstrom and Bernard Bailyn 
who taught a course called 
"Peopling of America" 
many English departments across 
the nation cbanging their curricula 
to include women and minority 
writers. 
SIUC has been no different said 
Richard Peterson. chairman of the 
English department. 
"This is a situation that is 
a ffecting the curricula a t 
universities around the country and 
the English departments have been 
the core of the change," Peterson 
said. 
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Soon after the course's 
inLrOduction. anonymous anicles 
began to appear in the campus 
newspapers accusing the two 
professors of "racial insensitivity" 
for using the term "Indian" rather 
than ''Native American" and for 
not representing minority wod<s. 
" We are trying to include 
imponanl writers into our courses 
that haven't been examined 
before." 
Although the Univc rs ity ' s 
English department has yet to 
experience "tension" over the 
changes. Peterson said he is wary 
of the possibility. 
Excerpts from the new Random House Webster's College Dictionary indicate hOlD 
the political correctness movement is funning the lDOrdS of tomDlTOlD . 
and departments can become 
divided, PelCrsOll said. 
Eventua lly. the course was 
banished forever from Harvard. 
And so it spread - political 
correctness, a movement that has 
When some professors begin 
including women and minority 
writers in their lectures, the "old 
white guys" from the old school 
become delemlined to preserve the 
writings of the S<>-caIled "classics," 
'Things can go wrong when the 
two groups clash," Peterson said_ 
"But political correctness docsn ' t 
have to become an either/or 
situation. I think there is room for 
change in this depanment and so 
far there haven't been any conflicts 
between the twO schools of 
thought." 
He auribuleS the "open attitude" 
of the English department to the 
radical changes in faculty during 
the past five years. 
Of the 17 full-time facult y 
members hired in tbe past five 
years. 10 have bcc:n WOOlen, two of 
which are African Americans. 
Currently, 15 of of the nearly 35 
fac ulty members are women 
compared to the only 5 of 35 five 
II' CORRECTnESS, ,ag. 10 
Trend expanding 
choices for models 
in advertisements 
IIgLt .. mill .. 
SpocIal IIolipmoDt Writ .. 
L egg:- blondes with Barbie DoU figures or virile, Adonis·like 
sports heroes are nolthe only ones 
who can seD·a product. 
Now wheelchair-bound kids and 
full-figured women are the models of 
the 19905 as the political conecmess 
movement flourishes. 
Proponents of the PC movement say 
it has bad a healthy affect on 
advertising because different tYJlCS. 
who were considered taboo before. are 
being represented in ads. 
Mainly it is the clients that are 
cbanging the way they want to market 
their products, said Jon Shidler, 
journalism professor with a 
.-peciali2aJion in advtt1ising. 
Venture store recently created an 
advertising inse,t with a disabled 
person in a wheelchair as a model on 
the cover. 
"Venture has beeri one advertiser to 
use disabled modeJs as well as 
showing families and employees." 
Shidlcrsaid. "We'te"",ing a lot of this 
when it is relevanL You sure won't see 
disabled models in soft drink and beer 
ads." 
Shidler said advertisers try to pick 
up on trends and te.1Iocl them in their 
CIOished . produc,ts·, and if his 
assessment is ~tthe public should 
be seeing more politically correct ads. 
The poIilical t:omx:IJleSS movement 
already has invaded college campuses 
with English depanments altering 
their curricula and with Webster 
creating a dictionary with politically 
correct terms. 
But it also has impacted the way the 
University promotes itself. 
Jack Dyer, director of University 
Relations, said SIUC is puuing more 
women and minorities on its 
brochwcs, but it is not to be in synch 
with the political correctness 
movemenL 
... TREnn, pa.oID 
Propriety of PC subject of conflict 
Li .. mUlIr 
Special A51ignmml Writer 
A II of 8 sudden. shon people became "vertically challenged. " Tra"h collectors became "sanitation 
engineers." Secretaries became "executiv" 
assistants." 
Almost without warning our language has 
become "insensitive" and in need of altering. 
Sa a new kinder. gentler way of referring 
to those who are minoritics , whose jobs 
aren't glamorously titled and whose 
appearances aren ' t physicall y perfec t. 
surfaced. 
The trend is called political correctness 
and slowly it is slipping into our lives. The 
encompassment of th is concept is so subtle, 
many may not reali ze it exis ts en the 
University campus. 
The movement began with the debalC over 
the usc of gender-neutral words. Some 
wOl"1cn argued mankind easily could be 
rcferred to as womankind and chairmen 
could be chairwomcn. The answer to the 
lalter was simple - call cveryone 
chairperson, or al the very least a chairman 
and chairwoman. 
But many feminists weren't pacified. They 
said if the world will acknowledge 
chairperson. why it will not do the same for 
womankind. Scholars say the word "man" is 
a generic tenD in ilSelf with "woman" as its 
direct derivative. 
Most feminists argued against it. And 
blacks who wanted to be called African 
Americans jumped on the bandwagon along 
with the women lobbying for politically 
correct spocch. 
Webster even went so far as to create the 
;;olitically correct dictionary that gives the 
"proper" meaning for oppressive language. 
Like a ca~ political correcIJ1ess is ready to 
pounce into society, and some argue its claws 
can be deadly. 
Hard-core critics of the PC movement 
contend it is a sinister leftist conspiracy born 
on college campuses across the nation. The 
concept fennents in the minds of students 
and grows until some argue that frcc speech 
and Western culture are forever IoSL 
Columni<t George Black said this is anti· 
PC season and claims it is full of "dark 
forces, obsessed with sexism, racism and 
homophobia. that are brainwashing the 
young." 
Others say the movement is there to snuff 
out prejudicial speech and secure the blessing 
of multiculturdlism. 
A recent case went "to the hean of the 
current national debate on ... political 
correctness in speech and thought on the 
campuses of the nation 's colleges and 
universities," said U.S. District Judge in 
New York Kenneth Conboy. 
The First Amendment rights o f a c ity 
college professor. Michael Levin, who wrote 
in academic journals that "on the average. 
blacks arc significantly less intell igent than 
whites ," were upheld in the COUri 
Wednesday. The judge barred co llege 
administr.)lOrs from LhrC3lCning La bring any 
disciplinary actions agaiast Levin because of 
his beliefs. an Associated Press repon Slated. 
Barbara Brown. SIUC political science 
lectwcr. said the PC concept is a good idea as 
long as it docsn' l become a "war of the 
words." 
" I oncc had two students in my class who 
asked to be referred to as African Americans 
rather than blacks," sbe said. "I didn' t mind 
doing iL It's nor like I was being racist, it was 
just something I never thought of." 
But Brown will not. go out of her way to 
USC politically correct words in class. 
"I try hard to educate my students without 
leuing the words get in the way." she said. "I f 
I have to interrupt class to use the most 
politically correct words in my speech then 
it's missing the purpose." 
An unknown writer once said. "It's hard to 
distinguish real evil from perceived c\'il. " 
This indeed may be the case for political 
correctness. 
Scholars such as Shelby Steele. an 
African-American essayist. sa) somC' times 
too much political correctness can lead La 
deep racism . When universities take PC to 
extremes with gay·studies programs. special 
c lubs c reated eXClusively for African 
Americans or Native Am ericans. a 
dangerous form of separatism exists that 
heightens racial tensions. 
"If you sensitize people from day one to 
look at everything in terms of sex and race. 
eventually they will see racism and sexism as 
the root of everything," Steele sai~ . 
But because the average college student 
fails to call a black student an African 
American or Mrs. Smith. who heads up a 
commiucc, chairwoman. does not necessarily 
demonstrate racism, said Antonio 
Washington. coordinator of the Black Affairs 
Council. 
The terminology he prefers is African 
American. but he said most will not get 
offended if they are refr-rred to as blacks. 
"As long as you don't say it with a racial 
lOne, the term black isn ' t that offensive," 
Washington said. "It's not what you say. it's 
how you say iL" 
For many years "black." was the most· 
common tcnn, but fie said this generation is 
"the generotion of change" and being called 
African American gi ves him a sense or 
origin. 
Most University students are aware the PC 
concept exists . but have not. heard of many of 
the words. Although PC is designed to 
eliminale prejudical speech that can lead to 
racism, the lack of the "correct" speec h 
should not lead to reverse racism . said 
Brown . 
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'Anglo-American' music style 
successful for Odd Man Out 
By Jefferson RObbins 
Entertainment Editor 
Th: 0000 playing Gat.<by's Sarurday 
night may call itself Odd Man Ou~ 
but the music relies on each of us 
membczs cqually. 
Odd Man achieves a listenable, 
danceable blend of New Order-style 
synthesizer lines and clean guitar 
soon<! with lyrics that tooch subtly on 
poliucs, religion and interpersonal 
relationships. 
Formed at Western Illinois 
Univcsity in Ma:omb in 1984, Odd 
Man Out is composed of vocahst 
John Vernon, guitarist Jerry Hinck, 
bass player Jeff SrroI>.m, keyboardist 
Chris Hall and drummer MIke 
Yockey. Their fusion of Amencan 
and British styles does not grate as 
harshly as that of another Chicago 
band, Material Issue, but smger 
Ve.."on admits a strong streak of 
P"'-..w Anglophilia 
"Of the bands that I'm listening to 
right now, onc of ~e biggest . is 
probably New Order,' Vernon satd, 
"ax! arm... ooe, Or.Itge Jui:e, fran 
ScoWni" 
''Each guy in the band kind of has 
a different set of influences," he 
said. "Our keyboardist (Chris Hall) 
is into industrial music. and the 
other members lislen to reggae. 
country and everything in between." 
Odd Man Out signed with Ihe 
SPC video show 
needs equipment 
for cable access 
By WillIam Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
'The Student Programming 
Council h3S one lasl hurdle 10 dear 
before airing a new cable access 
rro~ mis month. . 
I'nc program, SPC- TV. ~ s a 
merger of IwO different SPC VIdeo 
productions: . 
New Frontiers, a video mUSIC 
show thaI highlights new groups, 
and BC3lvision , a collagc of 
cartoons, film shorts, and music 
vi deos that is s hown on 
closed·circuil television monitors 
on Ihe firsl Ooor of the Sludent 
CcntCf. 
SPC video curremly produces 
SPC:'TV with only one camera, an 
outdaled editing system, and lighlS 
and audio thaI need to be rued. 
"We can'l gel the equipmenl we 
need " said Reits. "When I firsl 
started, I had no idea il was going 
to be this difficulL" 
He is Mnetheless hopeful thaI 
SPC-TV will make il 10 Ihe 
airwaves. 
"At fll'Sl I don'l think we will be 
w:rv successful, but eventually it 
wili be good," said RoilS. "I really 
want Ulis thing 10 wort. .. 
SPC-TV also will f,.alure 
studenl-produced films. 
The Iwo-hour weekly program 
will be shown on TCI cable access, 
bUI AI ReilS, SPC video chairman, 
is trying to get il shown on studenl 
housing cable as well. 
Reit.; said he has been training 
his commiuee 10 handle the chore 
themselves, with himself acting 
only as an adviser. 
Ty Humphrey, . c.Y. cc.uuve 
chainnan for SPC, said In hIS last 
two years working as video 
chai rpe""n, he hasteen trying to 
gel the video committee to do theLl 
own production and gCl it 
broadcasted. 
" It's !.omethin& I've bcen 
working on for a while:' 
Humphrey said . " I 'm glad it's 
finally getting done." 
The Student Programming 
Council is a student-run 
organi7.alion lh~ I!~s univetSity 
programs and 3CllVllleS. 
I 
Review 
-----
ocwly-formed Frigid Air Recm!s,a 
Chicag()-based indcpeodenl label, m 
1991. An eighl-soog casseueand CD, 
uHavana," was released soon 
afierwan1. 
The lyrics on some album tracks 
deal with personal conOICIS, such as 
"Any Picture in Ages": 
"As I see thaI you have lefl me, 
I'm charging you with treasoo." 
Vernon the band 's chief Iyricisl, 
said he p~fers to leave his songs 
open to inteqmation. 
"Songs that ,... open-atded, I think, 
are the songs that interest me the 
m " he said. "After 20 listcnings, 
you"'!;.,y get a whole differenl view of 
thesoog." 
The soog ''Over Hail Marys"deals 
with loss of faith, Vernon srud -
faith in religion, faith in other people, 
and other forms of belief. 
While he looks forward to playing 
in Carbondale, Vernon said Odd 
Man OUI has suffered ilS share of 
touring woes. . 
'This past weekend we played m 
Rock Island, and there were five 
people in the plocc," he said. '.'11 was 
Labor Day weekend, and eVIdently 
there was some kind of festival on 
the river that nighl 
"But the next nighl we had I ,(xx) 
pcqlle there, 9J you sat of go Iiom 
feast to famine. " 
Vernon's defmition of success for 
his band falls somewhere this side of 
;nn:mational mega-standom, he said. 
"RighI now we'd just IiJce to keep 
putting OUI reconIs,. whether II b?, on 
a major label or an tndependen~ he 
said. "In this day and age, being on 
a major label might end your career 
more quickly than If you suck n oul 
on an indie." 
Odd Man Out's repertoire is 
largely composed of original songs, 
bUI Ihey have been known to 
unleash covers during extended gtgs. 
Odd Man Out's recond "Havana" 
is available Iiom Frigid Air Records, 
P.O. Box 31562, Chicago 60631. 
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who appeared in the lisl 'S lOp 4S 
places. 
Much o f Roslenkowski 's high 
visibililY in lhc media comes from 
his posilion as chair of the House 
Ways and Means Commiuec, said 
Pat Jones, press aid for th e 
committee. 
Roslenkowslci is in a powerful 
position , helping decide the 
distribution of federnl funds, but be 
is able to explain complicated 
issues, Jones said. This makes him 
pof'Ular wilb television reportelS, 
hesaid 
Ray LaHood, Michel's chief of 
SIaff, said in Michel's role "" House 
minority leader, Michel is very 
close to President George Bush 
and, lherefore, is of inlereSt 10 .... 
press. 
Michel counsels lbe president 
and can orrer insight into his 
decisions, LaHood said. 
Foote said he was inteteSted in 
studying !he connection between 
Congress and !he news media and 
decided to use evening news 
appearances and references 10 track 
lbe visibility of legislatorS II years 
ago. 
Some lrCnds have emerged since 
the fIrSl study in 1981, Foote ",id. 
A larger number of 
representatives arc appearing on 
te levision more frequ(;ntly. Foote 
said . During the IOl st Congress , 
representatives were in 51 percent 
of !he total appearances, up from 
33 percen t during the 97 th 
Congress. 
The H9use began televising its 
proceedings in 1979, seven years 
before lbe Senate did. Foote said 
this experience wilb cameras may 
account for the swing towards 
House newsmakers. 
FootIe. also said Iegis1ators in !he 
past saw an inverse relationship 
between lbeir publicity and !heir 
effectivmess. 
The nell" generation of Iegis1ators 
are used 10 televi..c::ion and see news 
coverage as a way 10 increase their 
power and effectiveness in 
Congress, be said. 
"(The younger senato rs) 
definitely believe how well-known 
you are aids you in Congress: 
Foote said. 
Barbara Brown, political science 
lecturer. said younger politicians 
h:lVC grown up in a media age and 
arc comfortab le in f ront o f 
telev ision c.am cra'i, but many older 
oncs arc becoming morc adept at 
advancing their JX)sitions through 
lhc media. 
Brown said national coverage of 
Congress tcnds lO be negative . 
while legislators i!ct favorable 
coverage from theil local media. 
For the most part. any television 
coverage lends to enhance the 
image of politicians, she said. 
A more disturbing trend is 
although the leaders o f 
Congressional committees gCI 
news coventge, any legislators who 
announce their candidacy for 
president receive equal or greater 
coverage, Foote said 
''The media will gravitate around 
any insignirJCaJll pttSOIl who runs 
for president," he said. "II's an 
uphill baUIe to get aumtion paid to 
Congress." 
Because of !he limited amounl of 
evening news time and a lack of 
interest on their pan, Foote said 
about half the sena tors and 
representatives will never be seen 
on evening television news. 
TumON, from Page 1--- ---
The commiuce was formed upon 
lhc recommendation of lhc ll\inois 
Sludent Associalion , said Ross 
Hode l, deputy directo r of the 
Illinois Board of Higher EducatiCVl. 
"The ISA was concerned .here 
would be a tu it ion increase for 
199 1-92 and wanled lbe Geneml 
Assembly 10 Lake a look at it," be 
said. 
Tuition increased for 199 1-92 by 
5 percent at alm ost a ll Ill ino is 
univcr.-itics, ind uding SlUe, after 
lWO years of no change. 
There was no urgency among the 
me m bers o f the fi r st tu il io n 
commiuee because the increasc 
was so small, Hodel said. 
Susan Filion, legislative director 
for the ISA, said a luition policy 
must be enforced. 
"We've got to have a legislative 
policy lbat requires lbe Board o f 
Higher Edccatio n to enforcc it," 
s he said. " ' Vc ' ve go t to cu t the 
budget or redistribute resources SO 
sludents don ' l airry the burden." 
Hodel said he couldn'l predicl 
whal lhc commiuee would repon. 
T he IB HE makes 
recommendations to the gc'!emor, 
the general 3SSCI 01bly and university 
boards on tuitiOl) policy. 
The lB HE polic ies are set to 
request !hat a parent or student pay 
a reaso nablc share o f tuition 
because the student benefi ts from 
college educatio n and to rcquest 
that tuition be kept low, so people 
a re n ' t discoura ged a lle nding 
collcge. 
The objectives of IBHE arc that 
tuitio n increascs s hould re fl cct 
increases in lhc cost of living, and 
students sho uld pay one-third of 
ins truc t ion co s ts, wi th the s ta te 
paying two-thirds. 
Seven out of 12 univcrsi ties in 
Il li no is, incl ud ing Sl Ue , we re 
below lhc one-third level lasl year. 
Heari ng s ma y be cond uc ted 
th rougho ut the s tate for puhl ic 
commcnt on collegc tu ition. 
The findings of the commi ttee 
will be repo rtcd to thc Gcncr~ l 
Assembly by Jan. 6, 1992. 
The committcc is made up of the 
chai rman or vice-c hairman and 
minori ty spokesman of the Senate 
Higher Education Commlnce and 
the Ho use Highe r E.ducat ion 
Commiuc c. a s lUde nl 
rcprescnmti vc designated by the 
JlJ inois Student Associa tion and 
o nc member o f each or the five 
public university system governing 
boards and the Ill inois Community 
College Board. 
REMAp, from Page 1~----
McDono ug h, chief 01 staff for 
Ho use Minori ty Lea de r Lce 
Daniels, R-ElmhursL 
When Jourda n ' s na mc wa s 
announced in the jammed Illinois 
Hou se c hambers , Republican 
staffers and legislators cheered to 
celebmte lbe news. Many moved 
right to celebrations. 
However, the enthus ias m was 
le mpered by Republ icans ' 
knowledge that monlbs of hard 
campa igning lie ahead in 1992, 
whe n all 177 senato rs a nd 
representalives must run for re-
election in new districts. 
This year, DemOCral" ho ld a 
strong edge in lbe Ho use, 72-46. 
McDonoug h saiu s he think s 
Republican s co uld be "wi thin 
spilling d istancc" of taking over 
the House with a new map. Most 
political analys ts belie ve 
Democratic Senate President Phil 
Rock 's long reign over lhc Senale 
mig ht be over because he onl ~ 
holds a 31-28 edge lbis year. 
The Re publican re map plan, 
which has yet 10 be made public, 
apparcnuy groups many Democrats 
together in downstate Ho use and 
Senate districts in an effon lO allow 
lhc GOP 10 increase lhcir sucnglh. 
However , Democ ra tic lcade rs 
immed ia te ly warned that a ny 
"gerrymande ring " would be 
challenged in coun. 
" DownSlale , lbey appear lO be 
g ro uping incumhc nts toge ther, 
which co uld r isk po litical 
gerrymanderi ng if lhcy aucmpt lO 
do thal ," said state Democratic 
C hairman G ary LaPa ille . " We 
want to ma ke s ure th a t all 
communities are represented and 
that lbe Republican Pany does nol 
take thi s oppnunity to begi n to 
recovcr 10 years o f c.a mpa ig n 
losst.S with the drnwine of a map." 
However, Republicans said they 
hope to e nd the procc ss where 
Dcmocr,.llic while representativcs 
(rom Chicago stuff the ir diSLric lS 
wi th w hile votc rs b y pus hi ng 
narrow tentaclcs of te rrito ry o ut 
into lhc suburbs. 
T hat me a ns ma n y Chi cago 
inc umbents in the Ho use and 
Senate cx)Uld be in danger of losing 
the ir c lcc t ions next yea r, 
particu la rl y to c ha llenges from 
blaclc.s or hispanics. 
OVERHAUL, from Page 1~-----
capab le of making li.l.!c ls io ns." 
Gorbachev snapped al one point 
after GOputies lWice failed to pass a 
pmvisio.1 creating a new slanding 
parliamenL 
" One hundred and ten deputies 
did nOl VOle," he said. " I' m not 
giving anyo",.} the noor .... We have 
been discuss ing these maners for 
three o r four days. We have to 
make decisions and move forward 
or jusl end things here." 
After lbe scolding, lhc Congress 
vOlCd 1,682-43 wilb 63 abstentions 
to approve a milestone law creating 
interim ruli ng structures thai will 
sec significant powe r transferred 
from lhc cenuai government 10 lhc 
republics. 
Pop ular Le nin gr2d Mayor 
Anatoly, whose proposal to move 
Sovie t s ta te fo und..,- Vl adi m ir 
Len iu from h is Red Square 
m~usoleum to a nermal burial site 
was p ut oi f b y deput ies a t 
Gorbache" 's request, said: 
·· \Ve havt pul the last period in 
the history of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics and at dIe same 
timc begun a countdown to a new 
union." 
The tr.msitionai bodies include: a 
rcvamped Supre me Sov ie t , or 
sLanding parliament. with its upper 
chamber made up of deputies senl 
to Mosoow by state governments; a 
U.S .S.R. Slate Council presided 
o ver by the ·SOViCl president and 
joined by republican leaders; and 
an inter- republican committcc for 
managing the economy. 
In the bit-ameraI parliament . the 
Council of lbe Republics conlIOlled 
by the statC governments has veto 
power over any law pas.~ by me 
lower Council of the Union. Each 
Slale will send 20 delegalCli to L'<: 
h ig he r c hambe r e xcept fo r the 
Russian Federdtion, which gOl 52 
scat s fo r its la rge r s ize and 
population. 
T he trans it io na l pl an . wh ic h 
req ui red ame nd ments to the 
existing Sovie t Constitution, al so 
a llows a republican legisla tllrc to 
li u spe nd o n its te rrito r y th e 
a utho rity o f an y nat ional law 
dee med to Vio la te · lhc- Io cal 
constitution. 
P~lgl' 7 
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I ' FULL ~ :. ,fib 
I ON CAMPBELL 
I Mattress Sets $98. 00 persel 
I ([WIN & FULL SIZES) 
I C'im33 bell 
I Matfress I 
I 
GILLENBERG FURNITURE I 901 WALNUT M U RPH YSBORO, IL 
I (1)18) 684-60:" I 
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Join the Friday Nite Dance Attack 
For the Best Mix of Music 
And the Best Mix of Drinks 
with the 
WWEST PRICES IN ILLINOIS! 
-SPECIALS-
Bud Dry. Miller U ---SL 7S 
No Monstpr Trucks, But We Do 
Have Monsters of the Midway (DA BEARS) 
as They Take On The Tampa Bay Bues at noon 
2S( DRAFTS 
Did You Hear Me? 
I SAID 25( Drafts! 
(1St Drafts for Mon. Night Foolball too. Kicknff 7:30 pm) 
457-2259 760 E. Grand 
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NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH··THE 
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY IN ORDER TO 
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
The Federal Government, the States. and Southern lIIir JiS Univers~y at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in order to provide 
financially needy students the opportunity to obtain a post·secondary education. Financial aid recipients are responsible for using th9 funds 
provided in an acceptable manner. Therefore. a student who wishes to benefit trom the rece ipt of financial aid funds must rnaintain ' satisfactory 
progress" as defined in this policy. 
AUTHORITY 
The Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth by the Department of Education in 34 CFR 668 require that 
inst~utions of higher education estatl ish reasonable standards of "satisfactory progress". A student who does not meet these standards is not 
eligible to receive federally funded financial aid . Southern Illinois University at Carbondale shall make these standards applicable to all state and 
institutional aid programs for the purpose of maintaining a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy. 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale requires that a student be making 
"satisfactory progre5s' toward a degree ff he or she wishes to receive financial 
aid funds. A student is making "satisfactory progress' toward a degree ff 
successfully meeting two basic academic standards. First, a student must 
complete a reasonable number of credit hours toward a degree each 
academic year. Second, a student must maintain a scholastic standing, 
derived from grades, that allows for continued enrollment at the University 
under current academic guidelif!9s. The following parameters will be used to 
define these two t.1sic academic standards : 
MOI)EL FOR FULL-TIME AnENDANCE 
1) Maximum time to graduate: A full·time, eligible student is expected to 
complete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A half·time, eligible 
student is expected to complete a \legree in twelve academic years (24 
semesters) . In order to be sure that a student is progressing toward that goal, 
each S\uden\'s progress will be measured annually alter Spring Semester to 
determine the progress made for the last academic year of attendance. Each 
term of at least haff-time attendance shall be included in the annual review 
whefher or not the student received financiat aid for the term. The following 
chart will serve as a model to determine ff each student is meeting this 
requirement 01 "satisfactory progress". 
SIUC 
Academic 
Terms 
Qll!IllllIlIIl!l 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
SIUC 
Cumulative 
Hours 
fa.sSf!l1 
8 
16 
24 
32 
42 
52 
62 
72 
84 
96 
108 
120 
2) Grades: A student must remain in compliance with the University·s policy concerning scholastic standing, grades, and grade point average as 
defined under the topic "Grading, Scholastic Regulations, and Credit· in the current Undllrnradyale ~ auJI.eIin. A student who is on 
Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satistactory progress". A sludent who is scholastically suspended may be readmitted under Scholastic 
Probation status by the appropriate academic dean and remain eligible ter tinancial aid. Each studenl's scholastic standing will be mon~ored after 
each semester or term of attendance. 
A sludenl who does not meet bolh of Ihe standards sel forth above ar;< who cannot show "mitigating circumslances" is not maintaining 
"salisfactory progress" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive financial·aid funds. (See Appeals) 
Nolhing in this policy shall be constru ed as a reduction of external requirements by olher federa l, slate, jCublic, or privale agencies when Ihey 
aViard or control financial aid. Examples of such agencies are. Veterans Administrat ion, Vocational Rehabilitation. and the NCAA. 
DEFINITIONS 
Qredi1 !ll1unt ~ shall be defined as the total number of academic credit hours for which a student receives any grace other than a fa iling 
grade. Incompletes , w~hdrawals , audits, and remedial courses which do not count toward a degree shall not be considered as credit hours 
completed. Cred~ hours received for repeated courses shall be counted only once. 
f1jgillIe. ~ shall be deli ned as those students who are admitted to the University in a degl ~e·seeking classificaiion. All other students are 
not eligible for financial aid . 
.Eu.!!:l.i!llit attendance for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in twelve (12) hours or more per semester. 
J::la.!!Ji!Illt attendancll for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in six (6) or more hours, but less than twelve (12) hours per semester. 
Undergradualll shall be defined as a student who Is a freshman, sophomore, junior, senior or a senior whh a bachetor"s degree seeking 
a second bachelor"s. 
NOTIFICATION OF TERMINATION 
It shall be lhe responsibility of the Financial Aid Office io publish this policy and to notffy by letter any student who is no longer eligible to receive 
financial aid funds. Said notice shall be addressed to the student's most current permanent address on file with the University. IT SHALL BE THE 
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNtVERSITY OF A CORRECT PERMANEN.T ADDRESS AT ALL TIMES. 
REINSTATEMENT 
Students will have their eligibility to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached the level of satisfactory progress required of them by 
this policy. They may achieve this status by the completion of incomplete grades, correction of incorrect grades, and by eaming sufficientty more 
than the required number of completed hours for a term or terms of attendance without the benem of financial aid. 
APPEALS 
Any student who cannot meet the grades requirement, or the cumulative credit hours completion requirement shall have an opportun~y to appeal 
in writing to explain "mitigating circumstances". The appeal should be sent to the Financial Aid Office within 15 days of the notice of termination. 
The Financia l Aid Office will review the "mitigating circumstances" documented in the appeal and provide a written decision within 20 days after 
receipt of the appeal. 
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office 
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'Grease' allows audience to have fun, reminisce 
By Casey Hampton 
Entertainment Writer 
The SIUC theater depanment 
wiU take audiences back in time to· 
a period when most guys' hair was 
considered a fire h37.ard and the 
hand jive was the dominant gesture 
in the fall 1991 production of 
"Grease." 
"I think the audiences that come 
here just want to have fun, and 
with musicals you can kind of just 
let go," saiil Stephanie Crist , a 
graduate student in theater who 
stars as Sandy. 
Lori Merrill -Fink . assistant 
professor of movement and 
acting, said the production will 
bring back memories for many 
people. 
"I have a fecling that people 
will leave the theater and crack 
open their high school yearbooks, 
even if they laugh or shake their 
head," she said. 
Merrill -Fink , whose pas t 
produelions have included 
" Philadelphia S to ry," 
" Oklahoma!," and th e s tage 
version of " Dangerous Liaisons" 
is directing "Greasc" in her fOuM 
year at SIUC. 
MerriU-Fink plans on using the 
original script prepared for the 
stage. That automatically throws 
out certain parts of the film 
version that audiences have grown 
to love, such as "You're the One 
That I Wan~" Danny and Sandy's 
duet at the end of the movie. 
What can be expected is 
variations of the 1950s and 
characters thal nearly everyone 
can relate to in some way or 
another, whether brought up in the 
'50s or nOL 
"High school brings many 
t"1l, D ETRl\C\\'~' 
NO Cover 
All Weekend 
7se Keystone cans 
-while supplies Iast-
satUrday 
4 on 4 VOlleyball Tournament 
Free Brats at 5 p.m. 
Billiards Open Daily 1 :00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
t ' l) lIl1' h ; I\ " Ihl' 11I'~1 lilli" ~IIII\ " 1'\1'1' 11;111111 Ih'. , IlI t 'all ' l', 
Bann lll i I ... a hi;.!. "01111'1'11 1. , ' x!'i l ill;.! Hlllad\\;I~ :illla~h 
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-
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"'Grease ' is a 
wonderful slice of 
what everyone has 
been through. " 
-lori Merrill -Fink 
' first s ' in a person 's life: firs t 
dance, firs t time driving, fir st 
ki ss, fir s t goin'g steady with 
someone," Merrill-Fink sa id , 
"'Grease' is a wonderful slice of 
what everyone has been through:' 
Competition was s tiff for the 
18 roles in the show, with 132 
people strutting their stuff during 
auditions. Nicole Chapin, a senior 
in theater, got the role of Ri7.7.o. 
" Rizzo is one of those 
characters that comes along once 
in a while for me that I can play 
my age and my energy," Chapin 
said. 
A unique factor in the production 
of "Grease" is the presence of three 
g raduate students, who will co-
design the play unde r the 
supervision of Paul Reinhard l. a 
visiting costume designcr, 
"The who le s how is a fun 
s how. It's no t heavy by a n y 
mean s .. · said Stace Gaddy, a 
g raduate student in playwriting 
who is starring as Danny. 
Kelley Mills , a sophomore in 
theater who is playing the role of 
Frenchy, said tickeL< should go 
fast. 
"Everyone knows 'Grease' and 
can sing along," she said. 
"Grease" will show on OctA . 5, 
II, 12 and 13 at Mcleod Thcater. 
Tickets arc S8 for adults, S7 for 
senior c itizens and S4 for ch ildren 
and students with a valid !D. 
Tickets wi ll go on sale to the 
genera l public Se pt. 16 at the 
Mc Lcod box office. 
University Christian Ministries 
inviles you 10 be a part of 
Sundays 
Wednesdays 
Presbyterian Church 
United Church of Chri s t 
Interfaith Center 
!:I13 S , Illinois 
our community 
6p_m. 
9p.m. 
Open 10 all 
supported by the 
dinner 
worShip 
:- ":, Chut~h 01 the Brethren ~ o '" Christian Church (Disciples) 549-7387 
KAREN KNODT, CAMPUS MINISTRIES 
You are invited to get the school ,ear off 
to a good start by joining us for the 
MASS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Sanda" September BIh, 11:00 am 
A potluck/picnic will be held 
immediately following the Mass. 
Please bring a salad Dr dessert to share. 
Meat and drinks will be provided. ("" ~ 
COME AND BRING A FRIEND! &\~~ 
Newman Catholic Student Center ~' 
715 S. Washington 
529-3311 
IIASS SI:JJ£JIfIL£: 
SDIIDAY: 9 & II am,S & .0 pm 
DAILY: 12:'5 Mon, Wed & Fri, 5:'5 Tue & Thur 
You Are Invited To 
When: Saturday, September 7th 
Where: Turley Park in Carbondale 
(on West Main, near Murda/e Sl10pping Center) 
Time: 3:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
Music by WIDB 
Snacks & Sodas Provided 
. sponsored by (iJ>sc 
Page 10 Septemher6, 1991 
CORRECTNESS, from Page 5- Attorneys' quarrel holds up 
victim's judgement payment ycarsago, 
"We've broug ht in a lot of 
people with a 101 of innovative 
ideas that are helping to create 
an open, nexible envirorunenl," 
Peterson said. "We' re" much 
more liberal with an emphasis 
on gender-balance." 
A balance also is created with 
professors of different races 
teaching certain courses. A 
white male, for example, leaChes 
African-American studies. 
But the department isn't so 
concerned with the new it 
forgelS the old. 
"We don't want to exclude 
anyone just to make room for 
new writers and I don' tlhink we 
have to," Peterson said ... It 
would be terrible 10 exclude the 
established writers when there is 
infinite room for new oocs still." 
But C larisse Zimra, English 
professor, said it also would be 
terrible if there is no thought 
hcltind the new phra<;cs. 
"Language can be manip. 
ulated," she said . "Political 
corrcctness gives us neal lillIe 
labels to wear on our la",AS, but 
if the swdents don ' t know why 
lhcy arc using the words, then 
they arc useless." 
If everyon ~ is using the 
words, it can create an "illusion 
of consensus," she said. 
" We can ' I rewri te the words 
wilhoul a pos ition behind them ," 
she said. "We don 't know if the 
thought behind the words have 
changed when people use them 
unless we know the people." 
The ,hre .. some say the PC 
movement poses to English 
depanments is some professors 
will include works 01 minorities 
because it is the poli t ically 
correct thing to do, not because 
the works merit auention. 
.. \ think we n eed to 
'\n COf1)OfalC some forgouen 
ANALYSIS, 
from Page 5-
" It is the subslance of lhe 
concept that's more important 
than the labeling," said Brown. 
Although political correctness 
is hiuing the United States like a 
tidal wave, it has yet to make a 
big splash on the SIUC campus, 
Univ=ity profcssors say. 
"This is going to be a gradual 
lransition into the University 
syst'..m without a 101 of fanfare," 
Brown said . " Il may not be 
visible, but it's lhcrc." 
But when the IT3Ilsition is over 
and students know what political 
correctness is, at least one writer 
says it may not help cbange the 
inj ustices many people think 
exist in our society. 
Free-lance writer Saul 
Wadlowe, who has researched 
the political correctness debate, 
says PC will not be a force of 
change if the concept becomes 
too extreme. 
" \l 's a great idea as long as we 
don't go overboard and we put 
some meaning behind these 
words," Wadlowe said. " I hope 
this concept isn ' l an 3ucmpl 10 
pacify the minorities. There's a 
lot wrong wilh our s ystem . 
HopefuUy, political correctness 
will gel us to start thinking 
TREND,from 
Page5)---
" We depici women and 
minorilics on our brochures as 
well as men because it rcnccrs 
o ur ca mpu s, which is very 
diverse," Dyer said . " Our 
divClSity is one of our force. 
:'This isn ' t something new," 
Dyer said . ··We don' t try to be 
poliucally correet. We just 'I)' to 
rl'prcse.nI our campus." 
pieces of literatu re in to our 
system, but only because they 
deserve to be," P\:terson said. 
Lee Person, who teaches 
American literature and is the 
directo r of graduate studies, 
agrees political correctness is 
c hanging what has been a 
traditionally conservative 
depanr';enL 
"American literaUJre has been 
one of the most con-troversial 
areas," Person said. 
He said in his survey classes 
he also has tried to incorporate 
u oow voices" that haven' t been 
hca"d befon: also. 
Allhough the English 
department has been the 
SlrO:lgCSl wind of change in the 
political correctness storm, the 
political science deparunem is 
building some momcnUJrn. 
Barbara Brown , lecturer in 
political science, said she is 
explor ing new topics when 
discussing civil rights. 
"I try to cxplorc tho:;e who 
haven 't been presented fli!fcre 
now," said Brown . "There is 
always room for change." 
But John Hamman, poliocal 
science professor, said although 
hc is mo rc aware of the 
politically spcoch nowadays, he 
docsn', see the political scirnce 
dcpanm enl ch.w g in g its 
curriculum . 
"'n the fX1S( live years we arc 
seeing an awareness thai wasn 't 
there 15 years ago," Hamman 
said. " Actua lly. our curriculum 
is shifting morc (0 include a 
broader imernational focus. " 
He said he 's nOl sure if !.he 
shift in curric ulum to incl ude 
international views is becau".c of 
political corrcctness or jus t 
rcGeeting what's going on in the 
world, bul he suspects the laucT. 
"We're sort of changing as the 
world is changing," he said. 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Squabbl-
ing among more than a dozen 
anomeys over legal fees is keeping 
a S 17 million judgment out of the 
reach of a 4-ycar-<>ld disabled girl 
whose grandparents have had to 
rely on donations for her care. 
Taffldie MeGough survived a 
near-drowning in an apartment 
complex swimming pool in 1989 
that killed her 18-month-<>ld sister, 
Tdfanie. 
In Apri l, HR Management, 
which managed the apanmenls 
where the accident ooeurred, was 
ordered to pay S 17 million for 
Taffidie's care. 
The money has been deposited 
with the court but the child has 
" not received a cent" because of 
the dispute over auomeys' fees, 
said he r grandmother, Linda 
Wonz.cr. . 
"It just docsn ' t seem right," 
Wanzer said 
Slate DistriCl Judge Louis Moore 
has set a separate trial in October to 
delemtinc which of 15 auomeys in 
the case has legitimate claims and 
what their fees should be. 
-t' )j:STAURANT ~ ... ~ _ ... -
:1'01 • • " .. -r~ t 
Everyday Lunch & Dinner ButTet $4.45 
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET $9.95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams -Scallops 
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp . -Breaded Shrimp-Cod 
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday · All Day Buffet $4.45 
·Bring in this ad for a FREE Sort drink 457-4510 
AIR CROSS TRAINEIIS 
~NOW $4999 .:t~ REG, '70 
us out! 
Up to 608 S. Illinois Store hours 10 - 6 
70% 
off on 
Outside racks, 
Friday's & Saturday's 
"in-store" Special 
buy 2 get 1 FREE 
on tanks and Shorts 
TO 
$20 
DRESSES 
50%+ 20% 
OFF 
ruthie" 
707 S. Illinois 
FINAL SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
SALE! 
Swimsuits $2.00 + up! 
Shorts & Shirts $3,00 + up! 
Back to School 
Specials Storewide. 
Take an addidtional 
20% off entire Stock 
of denim jeans by 
Jordache, LA Gear, 
Lee, Levi , Chic, and 
Many Other Brands. 
•• 
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NORML proposes new ordinance 
By William Ragan 
Special Assignment Writer 
The SIUC chapter of the 
Nationa l Organization for the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws is 
proposing a city ordinance that 
would docriminali1.e possession of 
small quantities of marijuana for 
pcr.;onaI use. 
The decriminalization of 
marijuana in Carbondale is one of 
the long-term goals of the SIUC 
chapter of NORML, said chapter 
President Kirstin Bonde. a senior in 
anthropology from Glen Ellyn. 
SIUC· NORML held its first 
meeting of the year this week. 
Under the group's proposed 
ordinanc ~~ . a small possession 
conviction wou ld bring a fine of 
only S25 to $30. 
SIUC-NORML Vicc President 
Jason Callin, a junior in cinema 
from Carbonda le, said the 
ordinance will pass if a significant 
amount of students vOte. 
"There are 17,000 registered 
VOters in Jackson CoWlly, and lhcrc 
arc 24,000 students on campus who 
are eligible to vote," Catlin said. 
'!hc hinhcr our numbers. the morc 
\\'c can gel done." 
Catlin said dccriminali7..ation has 
been successfull y implemented in 
Madi son. Wi se .. the s ile of the 
annual national NORML ",Il l'. 
Illinois law makes marijuana 
possession a class C misdemeanor 
The penalty for possession of 2.5 
grams or less is a fine of no more 
than S5OO, a jail sentence under 30 
days and a year of p<obation. 
Possession of more than 2.5 but 
less than 10 grams is a class B 
misdemeanor and adds jail time of 
no more than six months. 
Dave Carie. spokesman for Sen. 
Pau l Simon. D-Makanda. said, 
"Si mon has long believed that 
decriminalization would not be a 
constructive step." 
Bill Schroeder, a law professor at 
SIUC, says the only diffe rence 
bClwccn lega liza tio n and 
dccriminali7.ation is 1erminology. 
uDccrimin31ization is a less 
threaten ing way of saying 
legali zation, " Sc hroeder <:oa id . 
"lnere's no legal difference." 
Schroeder said even if NORML 
geLS a city ordinance passed, state 
Oinese .Japanese 
..Jodian -African 
--Middle ~·tem -Korean 
-south East Asian 
Open 7 nays a Week 
All The toa'eSl Prices in Town ! 
52!'-1206 
t\ftitft.L~ Gft~Dtf'j f:t 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine Ji 
at the most economical prices in town! il 
Lunc h $ 3.95 IlLl 
Dinner $5.55 
or choose from our menu 
Come in ~ d ine with us at 
1901 Murdak~Center529-281 3 
l'P<!! s....-ThurS- 11 .-''' • • m.-9:3O p-m. 
Fri .-Sat. 11:00 a.m.·l 0-.30 p.m. 
_deMryiJr_rnooe ... ~lom.-d_.5 .... ....... 
police would still prosecute and 
cilY policemen could arrest under a 
state law. 
Carbondale City Manager Steve 
Hoffncr said fOt NORML to gct a 
cilY ordinance passed. it would fi rsl 
have to make a r~UCSl to the City 
Counci l . and the council would 
\'Oleon il 
NORML also may request a 
referendum. which would put the 
issue on an open vote. 
Hoffner said in the past NORML 
has made requesls on several 
occasions before the panel, but they 
have always been voted down. 
Crochet an~ Knitting Yarn 
$1.00 
MONDAY - SATU RDAY, 9 to 5 
BI9 II? Main- Com,.,. o{~1nin (I ChIJ<md • earnon..". IIIinoa 529-4m 
DIAL- A 
-
SUB 
• 
W-e Deliver 
The Best 
~elve Inches 
You·11 Ever Have 
Kight To Your D oor 
WUXTRY 
RECORds & TApES 
~ BOB SEGER 
The Fire Inside 
includes 
The Real Love • The F .... IMide • Sighbeeing 
We Buy, Sell , and Trade 
Records, Tapes and CDs 
825 S. III. 
549-5423 
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Dtought takes its toll on local farmers Cambodia set 
~r major flood By James T, RendullCh 
General Assignment writer 
LocaJ farmer Charles Young says 
he is feeling tlie wrath of the 
summer- long drought that was 
caused by the one-third drop in 
average rainfall . 
Young, who operates a com and 
soybean farm in oonhwcst Jackson 
County, has seen the drought take 
40 to 50 percent of his average 
yield in both com and soybeans, 
the two main crops in Southern 
illinois. 
" [ have been operating my farm 
this area for a long time and this is 
one of the worst droughts I have 
ever seen ," Young said. "It has 
been bad all year and it's too late to 
gel substantially better now." 
[n addition to an extremely dry 
summer, Young suffered a dry and 
het spring, which cut bis spring 
wheat yield by 75 percenl 
"'The wal1n weather that we had 
in the spring allowed us to plant 
early but the prolonged heat just 
killed my wheat crop," Young said. 
Young said he now is playing a 
guessing game when it comes to 
harvest time, as three inches of rain 
feU in the last wccl< of August and 
rain continued to rail early this 
month. 
" If I harves t now I lose the 
chance of havi ng a wet early 
October, but every day I wait I risk 
the chance of having an extremely 
wet harvest lime or disease 
affecting the crops," Young said. 
By waiting to harvest, farmers 
also risk the chance or having the 
corn infested by corn boars, wh ich 
eat away the stalk and weaken the 
plant to the point that it falls over 
and cannot be picked by the 
harvesting machinery. 
Unlike the drought of 1988 in 
which Young also suffered severe 
crop yield losses, the drought this 
year comes at a Lime when crop 
prices are relatively high. 
" [n 1988 it was a genera l 
drought, everybody suffered and 
the crop prices railed early," Young 
said. "This year, the drought is 
spouy and despite our suffering 
bcre, some areas are doing weU and 
that keeps the prices low." 
According to lIIinois 
Agricultural Statisti cs Serv ice, in 
19&8 the price of a bushel of com 
was 52.63 a nd soybeans S7.89. 
Even without taking inflati",' into 
account, prices this year are 
subs tantially lower at 52.42 for 
com and $5.45 for soybeans. 
"What makes this year's drought 
so bad is that it hits at the critical 
point in the maturation of com, the 
tasseling stage," said Edward 
Varsa, associate professor of plant 
and soil science in the SIUC 
College of Agriculture. "Although 
the drought didn't immediately 
effect the soybeans, which were in 
their nowering stage, the critical 
element in good soybean crops is 
plenty of rain in Augus~ which we 
have not had. " 
Compared to an average rainfall 
of 11.71 inches, which has been 
compiled during a 3O-period from 
1950 to 1980, SIUC's rain gauge in 
BeUeville has measured only 4.08 
inches as or Aug. 25. 
Surprisingly, one of the areas that 
is doing well is the S[UC 
University Farms, also located in 
SALUKIVOLLEYBALL 
HOSTS 
THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS TOURNAMENT 
SEPT 6, 7 AT DAVIES GYM 
WOMEN'S 
AFRICAN 
HATS 
RAYON 
LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRT & 
PANTS 
LEGGINGS 
FOOTLESS 
TIGHTS 
SEPT. 6 
SALUKIS VS MISSISSIPPI 
7:00p.m, 
SEPT. 7 
SALUKIS VS S.E,M,O. 
2:00p.m. 
SALUKlS VS E. MICHIGAN 
7:00p.m. 
FACUI.:IYISTAFF FREE WI INVJfATJON 
FOR MATCH & TICKET INFORMATION 
CAU 453-5319 
Store Hours 
Mon. - Sat. 2-7 
Closed Sunday 
CAPS 
studded 
leather 
roll-ups 
20% 
off 
"STARTER" 
PULL-OVER 
JACKETS 
"SLICK" 
BIB OVERALLS 
gelleville. 
" [t's really amaz ing that while 
some areas are doing so badly, our 
research fa rm has had nearly an 
ideal season and we are expecting 
to have some of the highest yields 
in " ur his tory," Varsa said. 
TClIIl .Fox, who operates a 1,000· 
a ore farm near Murphysboro, said 
although he has not suffered as 
~e r ious a loss as Young , he is 
looking at a bad year. 
"This drought has effected my 
yield by 20 to 25 at least and, even 
with the recent rainfall, [ doubt it is 
going to make any difference," Fox 
said. "[t's just a case of too lit~e 
too late." 
Like Fox , Young is not too 
optimistic. 
"No maner how good of a 
September [ have it is still to late in 
the year a nd it's going to be a 
rough year," Young said. 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(UPI) - Authorities prepared 
Thursday for a major nood 
expected to hit the city within 
four days as aid agencies 
S1J1Jggled to help hundreds or 
thousands of flood victims in 
the inWJdated countryside. 
All government offices 
have been put on alen and 
staff will be told by radio if 
lIley are needed to build a 
retaining wall along the 
Mekong River, a government 
IIood official said. 
·'If the waIer level in front 
or the royal palace reaches 35 
feet it will nood pans of 
Phnom Penh and today it is 
almos! 35 feet," said the 
offJCial. a member of a special 
committee to fight Oooding. 
... A Parish of Worldwide Anglican Communion 
"S1lJDEJtTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME" 
Sunday, September 8,1991 
8 & 10:15 a.m_ - Holy Eucharist 
Picnic after the later service at.Runions on 
Giant City Road 
Canterbury Fellowship for Students, 6 p.m. 
(Supper, Worship and Program) 
The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector 
and Peer Ministers 
Deadline 70 Appl, For 
Student Medical 
Beneftt Fee Refund 
Friday Sept. 6, 1991 
To ;apply rOf;a refund, ;a "tuclent m ust 
present h itlhct insurance policy booklet 
or the schedule o f bcncrits along with the 
insur.m« wa llCl I. D. ca rd 10 the Student 
Health Progr.l m, Insurance Office. Kcsnar 
HillI, Room 118. All Sludcnts. including 
those who ~ve ;applied for ;a CiinccliOllion 
W.iver ;and whose fees ;are no( )'I!'I pa id, 
must OIpply (or the refund before the 
de.adlinc. Stude,., 17 and under need ill 
pa~I' 1 sigfUlturc. 
Seplembcr6. 1991 /Jaily F::gyplilln 
Judge blocks Edgar's effort 
to transfer pension money 
CHICAGO (U PI) - Illinoi s 
Supreme Court JUSlice Charles E. 
Freeman Thursday gramcd a SlaY 
preventing Gov. Jim Edgar from 
IrJnsferring S21 million from five 
pension funds 10 help jJiug a leak in 
liIe 1992 SlaIC budgeL 
It was the lat.c.sl dC\lc!cpmcnt in 
the SUil that was an outgrowth of 
marathon negotiations that lasled 
through much of July to arrive at a 
budg e t for the fisca l year thal 
began July I. 
Freeman granted a stay based all 
lhe request of an attorn ey 
Alumnus to run 
for circuit judge 
of county court 
By Annette Holder 
City Wrrte r 
An SIUC graduale announced 
his candidacy for resident circuit 
judge for Jackson County 
Thursday. 
Judge William G. Schwartz, who 
currently fills the position. was 
appointed by liIe Illinois Supreme 
Court Oct. I to fill the vacancy 
crealed by the retirement of Judge 
Richard E. Richman. 
Schwartz has had experience as a 
judge, StalC'S anomey and a lawyer 
in privalC practice. 
He said this experience places 
him in an excellent position to 
continue serving as judge. 
"This is the best job in the 
world ," he said. "It provides 
inlCIIectual stimulation and I get 10 
talk 10 inlCresting people, boIh liIe 
litigants and defendants." 
Schwanz said he likes resolving 
problems on a daily basis. He said 
he will worll: 10 continue the Oow 
of cases ,., they don't get lost in the 
system. 
"Sometimes public and private 
attorneys get busy," he said. 
" Defendants want their cases 
solved quickly, but the cases 
sometimes gel lost in a Slack of 
p:iper." 
Mike Kimmel, vice president for 
the Jacksol. Coumy Bar 
Association, said Schwanz is a 
compclcnt judge who is concerned 
aboul people. 
" He understands (he law and 
applies it fairly." Kimmel said. 
" He has a good judicial 
tcmpcmmcnL" 
amonpee Whitfield contributed to 
this report. 
AMENr.srv II\Tt:KNAnOSAL will meet II I 
on Scp.. 8 in '''c .M.amlo .... Room ol1hc Swdent 
Center. All wc.Jeome. l!or fuzthcr dd.a ili COOUiCl. 
Mupm. Vo"Ill\Cl$, I~ Langulge.S)6.. SS71. tw 
I'mf. GcoIrre)' NIIMn.l...inguislia. 536-33&5. 
SCIIOLA~TIC A.PT1TUD[ TfST rqistntion 
c.IoscIonScp.13. 1hc:lcstiitobegiYalonQa.. 
12. For funha deuib cont.Ict Tc:uing Sctviec:ti. 
Woody Ha..U 8204, orphmlc. 536-3303. 
GENEALOGY SOCIt..Y of Sco_" hcm DlinoiJ 
will iYvc ill nat mmlhly mc:aina on ~ I in 
lhe library 1\ John A. Los.n CollCIC west of 
c..rtctvillc. For funhcr dcuib conlaC1 Wanda 
CoIliru I ,l}IS-2716. 
HALO KNOB C ROSS 10th annual Bu 8--Que 
dinnc:r will bcScpl. 7 and Sept. I from 11\06 
each day II !he lJald Knob Crou lite near Allo 
P~. 
IIOW TO Rt: AO AN ARCIIITt:CTURAL 
bluc:prinl Ito; U be glYQ1 in a dau un Tuesday.. 
Sept. 1010 OCI 1 rrOln 6:30 to 1 :30 p.m. III 
Qutgh:y 203. The ree iJ S35. For rU"hc:J dcuilJ 
COl'lI4C'1. Shdly Gimc:nc:1.·~1cM lllan .1 the DIvisIOn 
cL CorulI1UU1g F ..due"UM. SJ6.nSl 
,\WT Of l't:OPU: REAUl'OG .... 111 h.we II ", ... k· 
I..~fl(' cooduacd by K= W .. u.=. It will mcd on 
Scpt. IOfrom I 10 4:30 p.m. in Ihc.Studcnt Ca'lla. 
The fe:: is S4S. For funhcr dcf llil. CC)nlllc:l the 
Divi.Uon C1lContinuing F.duc.atim. S~77SI . 
representing the five penSion funds 
that cover some 300.0<X> current or 
former Slate lawmakers. judges. 
s tate employees including state 
university employees and public 
school teachers outside Chicago. 
SUI Ihe SIUC pe nsion syslem 
will no t be a ffecled by the 
proposed tra nsfer of Slale 
retirement funds. 
Bill Capie. acting vice president 
ror financial affairs. said if Edgar 
rinds a nOlhe r way to move the 
money. higher education may have 
10 take budgct cuts to replacc the 
runds in me pension. 
Cook Co unt y C ircuil Judge 
Lester Foreman uphe ld Edgar 's 
right La make mc transrcr Aug. 25 
but approved a temporary slay La 
a llow a n appea l. T he Ill inoi s 
Appe llatc Cou n re rused to ge l 
involved in me casco 
The stay will re main in effect 
until the rull c.oon, which convenes 
next week. decides whether to hear 
the case on d irect appeal. sa id 
al.Lomcy Climon A. Kristo\'. 
Christiann Baxter and Julie AWor 
conlriblAed ro this repon. 
Carbondale 
Chamber of 
Commerce 
Invites you 
to attend the 
"World's Largest Auction/Yard Sale" 
when: Salurdoy,Se!>fember 7, 1991 (Auction 10:30/ Sale 8-4) 
where: SlU Arena Parking Lot 
I 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
Ront aooth.;- Buy· Sell' Trade 
Items to be ouctioned include: 
An autamabile donated by Jim Pearl. 
We 9!:;Jly accept any yard sale items. 
for ir1Iornuicn Col 549-2146. Rain <be SElia- 5q:lI. 8, 1991. 
Special Occasions call for 
Baskin-Robbins 
I· ~~~~ I 
I' 
l~ --T-~----------
1$2.00 OFF' $1.00 OFF .: 
: Any Cake :Any Handpack Quart l 1 ( 10.00 Minimum) I Ice Cream' 1 
1 . ::,:,:: -::,.-:.:;".::..""::'.~:.~-:;,,:,::;~ ._ I .:;::;;;'.:;;\":.:;:.:: .. . .;::",':';',;-""::'~'". I 
I OI!e r exp.les Setll. 3O. 1991 I Otfes e.p,!es Sept. 3 ), 1991 I 
! laskln{phobblns. : laskin(jl)Robblns : 
; Murdale Only I Murdale Only 1 L ___________ ...L __ :::.~::.":.':..·::'=_-::. __ J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
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(C 1 st)2 
LOOK FOR THE 
ANSWER NEXT WEEK 
FOR A CLUE 
'CALL: 
457-2031 
THE OR"" .... l 
• 
608 S. illinois Ave . 
FRIDAY 
UPSTAIRS: DISSIDENT AGGRESSOR 
S1.25 BUD & BUD LIGHT BOTTLES 
DOW STAIRS: CLASSIC Rock-n·RoIl 
VIDEO • PINBALL . POOL TABLES 
NO COVER 
(DOWNSTAIRS ONLY) 
SATURDAY 
UPSTAIRS: ODD MAN OUT 
$115 BUD & BUD LIGHT BOTTLES 
DOWNSTAIRS: ClASSIC ROCK·N-ROLL 
VIDEO. PINBAll. POOLTABLES 
NO COVER 
(l)()WNSTAIRS ONLY) 
SUNDAY 
UPSTAIRS: ROBYN ANDERSON 
45¢ PITCHERS 
DOWNSTAIRS: CLASSiC IlOCK·N·llOli 
VIDEO . PINBALL. POOL TABLES 
• • 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
111536-3311 1:£1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
"uto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Reol Estote 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting '-'>Ods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublea .. 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Anno uncements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ralc ............... S 7.45 pcr col.Jmn inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: I column inch 
Space Rcscrvallon Deadline: 2p .m .• 2 days prior 10 
publicalion 
Requ irements: All 1 column classified d isplay advcrtiscmcnls 
arc rClqu ired 10 havc a 2-poinl bofder. Other borders arc 
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolulcly no revct"sc 
advCfliscmcnlS arc ~cccplable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consccuth-c running dales) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ... ........... 80¢ per line, pet' day ] lines, ]0 charadcrs 
3 days ............ G4¢ per line, pet" day per linc 
5 days ............ S6¢ PCf line. pet' day 
10 days ......... ,47(" per !iIlC. per day Copy DcadlinL': 
10 or morc ..... J9r. pet 'inC, pcr d.W '2 Noon, J day P"'" 
10 publication 
Visa/MaSlc..'fcaro.Jcccplcd 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Spacc Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: Smilc ad rates arc designed 10 be used by 
individuals Of organizations ror personal advcrtising-binhdays. 
anniversaries, congralulallons, etc. and not tOt commercial usc 
o r 10 ;)nnounce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannol be responsible (or more 
than onc day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
respc.nsible (or checking thcir :>dvcrtiscmenl5 (or errors 
on the firsl day they appear. Errors nol the fault of the 
advcrtiser which Icssen the value of the advertisement 
will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publ ication . 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
fol lowing day's publication. Classified adverti sing must 
be paid in advance except for th05e accounts with 
es tablished crediL "29. charge will be added 10 billed 
classified advertising. A service charge of S7.50 will be 
added to the advertiser's acmunt for every check 
returned to the Daily Egyp tia n unpaid by the advertiser's 
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement 
will be charged a S2.00 service fcc. Any refund under 
S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cc..~t of processing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
subjccl to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabi lity if for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement. 
A sample of all ma il-o rde r items mu!'t be subm itted 
and approved prior to dead line for publication. 
No O1ds will be mis·classificd. 
DaiJy Egyptian 
'I 
Auto 
85' -. J2J. 2 aoo; hOkNXOdO. 
~~~;i~.= 
~~!~~~:~:~~:!1 
out. uc: conJ $.t250 neg. 5.c9·3660_ 
~lt!~:.,UT~ "fr: ~: ~~ 
cond .. oW'S $3,750 abo. 5.9-6857 
76' JE£PCJ7, ~klP.&ljr~. 76' 15ft. 
~~.~ !q.~~~~333t mod. 
1990 fORO MUSTANG, pullenl 
condItion, 529-5938 
1990 FORO PR08E LX. 28500 mi . 
=J~I:r controd, omIfm, air, 
1989 TO'l'OT" AWO TRUCK. V·. QJ ~~~:r ~'~ ~~AI?'~~ =$9:-:oo~.~~i Aduh 
1987 MAZDA RX7 5 tp, Ole, orn/hn, 
cau, pi, pb. power wrVooi, dean in 
~.r~7~ec. condo Juking $6550. 
1985 NISSAN PULSAR NX. In.lrYJOi, 
66,000 mi., ... cell.nl con dilion, 
S2,750 olbo, 4$7·6964 
TOYOTA IfPAJR, ALSO many "'*' 
~~ '52l~2" Gdor AutofnotM, 
I Moton:ycies . I 
HClNDA SCOOTER SAt!, "GIodid. Hondo. !low.-. W ... ,,, ..... r.... 
932-6313« 932-6644. 
:::"'~OO.=--~~~ 
-. 
1::: :: liH::::::::J 
~1~~V~~HEEtS. $225, 
~ for 8. J. 529·3J~ • . 
FDCER..fJPPER Sf£CIAlS. 5 lID ChCIOII8 
~~~~\~5!na;t~ 
Mobile HomeS, N. Highway 51 , Of 
YOUR GAUl .... AD pi-- 5.9·3000. 
con belli\. thnl .=/OLDIE BUT ~. 0l.c. 
Call,. ..... ...,..... ...l ~ ~~ ASi.7S 
aI 536·3311 lJo.m .•Sp.m. til 985:t1218 after 6 p.m. 
forDeloik . 1982TOYOT"TER~.~, Qm.lm [:}f~~al~: : :·1 
~: ~·I~:1b1O"~~·· gaad 36 ACRES. lOCATID J .. 10. N aI 
1~~ !~~~!!t~~~$1~9¥' 
I~~,,~ 
I 
The Tote/sn Pam uperts 
104 S. Milr10n 
529-t644 ' Carbondale 
...... 1000 """ n>ad 1 _ _ oty 
walltt", 5 .. 9·6612 dO)", 5~9·3002 
~gN. 
Books 
=. ~c::: ~ :!i == 
diKOU"i. Abo regioflal crd rare boob. I 
Choic. 800~ . Ope" 12·5. 213 S. 
rlino;" 529·1979. 
•••••• S~o~&t~ng 
Health - ........... Term 
Standard & High 
Auto -........ ....... Risk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
September 6 , 1991 
You'll be 
taking a step 
in ttie righf 
direction 
I Elodronics i 
::.~~~~ ... 
Stop by our office & pick 
up ou r complete listing of 
addresses available, 
descriptions, and prices. 
I 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with the 
Daily Egyptian 
aily Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
Look at 
Classified 
Before 
You Leap 
Before you spend more 
than you need to on 
cars and trucks, 
check classified. 
Our pages are 
brimming with 
bargains 
espt:ciall y 
for you! 
(t,53&-3311 
,-
Daily Egyptian 
ALL EW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 
September 6. 1991 
All: CONDmON~S, 5,000 STU $95, 
10,000 BTU SI6S. 23,000 STU $195, 
guaranteed 60 [)oy$. 5')0·3563. 
:=n~~~~ ~Utrgh'~d 
indudodl call 5 .. 9·2771 . 
What have yougotto 
';"'-Iose? 
Daily EcyptWn 
ClASSIFIt;D 
rage; I J 
SHAWNEE CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
Free I'rcgnanc)' Testing 
Confidential Assistsncr. 
549-2794 
215 W. MaIn 
Take a 
New Look! 
----=-~ ~L I·.~ .oaD UIiOia TIIUCIt. -.... \ / "" de;~~ .t;eGJ5XXK( G,eo' Condo ReI~ '. 
r~e SJ~ 555- 101 Trcn..\ \ 
(
"!l: YOUR CiASSlFlm AD I m\ Mu~1 con look like this' Profe»l \ 
_ c. .... Dtolly I"..... ~ 
~ .. ai" at 536-3311 AIUNGj 
Ilion, For Details ~~~I 9 
549·_ 
10 
C~SIFIED C~SIFIED 
t"!"l 
o 
PIle 16 
Wlla l 
CD 
'Ia181' The 
~Ge& 
is laking over 
your College 
--- Campus J: a Southarn 
Geol University 
September 9 & 10 
11am-5pm 
Location: Free fnI Area 
~PC 
SqJIanber6,1991 
September 6. 1991 
""" ........ ""'"'"'--__ ... • .... ·.:l'M.....,m .. ..-
 ... ""' ..... _"" 
~ 
~ 
- .. -
u_
n
, == !::~7-:';:-""'Gf 
SINGLE SLICES by Pater KohI.;aal 
One disecMnt-oe of ownng .. ~ 
- . Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
, Page 17 
Comics 
Shoe by Jeff MacNeUy 
by Bill Watterson CHI ALPHA CAMPUS JlllMSTRIES 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
, , 
'. .' 
, I~ ' 10 Iii""" 
" I 
." 
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.. ~ " " 
-
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~, H ~ 
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g I ~ .. 1;0- " 
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PRBSmTS 
THE PROPHETIC SIGNlnCANCE 
OF A NEW WORLD ORDER 
YOU'RE INVITED TO 
JOIN US, TONIGHT 
7:00P.M. 
FOR MOR£ INFORMAT10N: 
501 W. MAIN ST. 
DAVIS AUDlT01UUM. 
WHAM BUIlDING 
TEL: 529-4395 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA 
~ 549-3030 ~ 
Eastgate Mall 
2 Medium Pizzas - $7.99 
Get 2 medium cheese pizzas for only 
$7.99. Additional toppings only $1 .30 
each for both pizzas. 
"Roommate" Special - $6.50 
Get a medium 1 topping pizza 
and 2 Cokes~ for ONLY $6.50. 
"Saluki" Special - $8.50 
Get a large 1 topping pizza and 
2 Cokes· for ONLY $8.50. 
o en Until 3 a.m. 7 da s a week 
ROOMMATE 
STOLE 
YOUR LAST 
NO-NO? 
JIMMY JOHN'S SUBS 
~! .......,eo. ~ 
WE DELI V ER 
549-3334 
Page 18 
SPIKERS, 
from 
Page 20 
~ports Briefs 
SAILING CLUB II offtrlll.l 11l1Inl Iftd 
wlnd.urflnlluJon, rrom noon 10 4 p.m. 
Situ ... ,.. For mon Inronnatlon all Kllh,. It 
453-Un. 
frODS IN MonON D wilt '- otrered for kkb i· 
7 ""'0 hue oulaf'O'l"n Kidl In Motion l OM 
mlJ lIan up lnet PIJ reaktnUon rtft II thll' 
Reenltlon Cenltr InrOl'mllton Dut. For 
Unive rsity Mal' 
Ca rbonda le 
season here," Locke said. 
"Southeast will be 
competing at the Division I level 
for the fi rst time. so they'lI be 
adjusting. 
"Eastern Michigan should be 
the strongest team we see bocause 
o f their conference (M id-
American). which has other strong 
volleyball teams such as Bowling 
Grecn. Ball State. and Western 
Michigan." 
SEMO head coach Cindy 
Gannon said her learn is anxious 
/ 
/ 
Shop toda y 10 .:m. to '9 p.m_ 
to get its season started playing 
with Division I teamS. 
"We have no idea how we will 
do in this tournament," Gannon 
said. "But we are excited 10 stan 
our first Division I season and we 
know we arc headed into some 
stiff competit ion. SIUC has a 
great reputation in volleyball and 
so do the other schools. and we 
would like to build up our 
reputation upon such strong 
rivalries." 
Gannon said she has soen all the 
schools play except Eastern 
Michigan. 
"Their progr.un has been up in 
the past years. so they have a 
strong program coming in to th is 
tournament ," Gannon said. "I 
expect the strongest competition 
to come from them." 
Locke said the team is vcry 
excited to be playing at home and 
that wilt give it confidence. Senior 
outside hitter Lori Simpson said 
fans usually make the dillerence 
in a winning season. 
Septcmber6. 1991 
" We want to have vQlleyball 
known on campus," Simpson 
said. ;;Wc are going to try to win 
as many games as possible this 
year. 
"We arc learning from previous 
games what we will have to do to 
win the next games." 
The tournament s tam at 4 :30 
p.m. UXlay with a match between 
Eastern Michigan and SEMO. 
The Salukis play at ., p.m. tonight 
against Mississippi. 
Action Saturday begins at 11 :30. 
It· !MPEPM:S P~LAtE . .' Todays Lunch Special . "Almond Boneless Chickentl ........... ~.'1f ," .. (o.oi", of £g Roll 21 So.p" Fri.d Ric" '. , »Sleak Terriyaki Sticks" ................ ~.7i 
(QIoi", of £g Roll 21 Soup" Fri.d Ri«) 
Phone 529-1566 
LEVI'S® 
All. 
Allierican Sly e Jeans 
*ESP 
Discover the comfort of an American 
tradition. You 'lI find all the right choices in 
styles that fit. l00uA> conon denim. 29 to 42 .. 
EVDfDAf SPIlCIAL P.u:ING 
no MUllED FIT 
A . Snow washed , ligh' or dark instant old or light electric. 
•• ..,-,...- -.... 32 ... 
L SlOnewashed black . • ...,., ...- -.... ,..... 
501 aUTTON FLY 
C. Blackened indigo or light :fldigo, E.....,...., ~ PrIcIfte 32m 
505 _OULAII FIT 
Do Whitewashed black Of electriC blue, Eweryd., Spec'" PW-"'tI 32m 
MALE WORLD 
.. ... .. .... 'We 'Wwnt-'Wha-t 'YOU' Want ,' ... ...... . . ' .' •••• • • or.,'V , . 
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RUNNERS, from Page 20------ 0) Baseball Card Show ® 
had lx:causc all of our top runner..;: 
arc re turning. 1 rcall y fee l that 
we're one of the lOp two teams in 
conference along with Indiana 
Slale," 
In addition [0 the s trong 
re turning cast DeNoon sa id a 
co uple of new recruits look 
particularly SU'Ong, 
Sophomore Calhy Kershaw 
showed her flOlCIltial by dominating 
local races and freshman walk-on 
Debby Daehler is expcctCd 10 be a 
"big surprise," DeNoon said. 
"Both g irls arc running very, 
very we ll and should be able 10 
contribute to the team this season," 
GOLFERS, 
from Page 20-
AnoLher returnee is senior Scan 
English, who will serve as co· 
captain. He was the No.2 quali;'cr. 
so he wiU play the second posith>n 
in the wcc.kend toumamcnL 
Sop homore Sam Sche iba l , 
another returning letterman, will 
play the NO.3 position. 
Hartzog said Sche ibal had a 
greal summer. He qualified to play 
for the Missouri AmalCUr, in which 
he placed eighth, and the lIIinois 
Amateur, in which he placed 10lh. 
The fourth experienced player is 
junior Steve Keeler. who has 
sophomore eligibility and will 
rejoin the team after a one-ycar 
layoff. Keeler ",ill play the fourth 
position this wee><end, 
Hanzog said a surprise 10 the 
team th is season is walk-on 
freshman Steve McCoy of Pontiac. 
"He came on very strong in 
practices," Hanzog said. 
"He's played well enough 10 
keep him on the learn. He could 
turn out to be a fine golfer. 
Leckrone also started out as a 
walk-on, and he has been highly 
successful." 
McCoy qualified to play the flfth 
position in Lhis weekends 
toumamcnL 
The Sa lukis s igned three new 
recruilS. One of the n:cruilS, Mike 
Mason of Collinsville High School, 
qua!ifioo to play the six th position 
in the tournament. In high school 
Mason ranked 12th in Ihe Slale in 
Class AA. 
"The Saluleis are a very young 
ICarn this year," Hart7.og said. "OUI 
of the six players playing in thIS 
weekend's to urname nt, twO are 
freshmen and two are 
sophomores." 
Other new n:cruilS include Mike 
[;ai ling of Q uincy NOI'e Dame 
High School, who tied for medalisl 
in Class A Slale, and Scou Bell bf 
Naperville Central High School, 
who was highly successful in the 
west suburbs, 
" The new recruits we re all 
outslanding in high school," 
Hart7.og said. "It usually comes as 
a bil of a shock 10 new players 
when Ihev come 10 realize Ihal 
even though lhey were No. I in 
high school, they are only another 
good player here," 
Hartzog • • id the biggesl 
competition in the upcoming 
t.ournament 3re Murray Stale. 
Middle Ten"= Slate, who were 
Ohio Valley Conference 
Champion s last season, and 
WeslCm KcnlUCky and Austin Peay 
Stale, who are " always 
oulSl3llding ... 
Puzzle Answers 
he said. 
As hi s tea m gears up for the 
weekend meet Dr;Noon sa id he 
ex pec ts Ka nsas to bc SI Ue's 
toughcst competitor. 
" Kansas is going to be tough . 
lough," BarcfoOl said. " Bul I think 
we're every bit L1S tough. We have a 
pack of lough runners and we pull 
each other along." 
Sunday, Sept. 8 th 
Marion Holiday Inn 
t Q:()() AM - 4:()() PM They had an outstanding recruiting 
year and tJlcir freshmen arc going 
to be key LO thcir success." 
Speclalors should look for heavy 
competition betwcen Dawn 
Barefool and KU's Heather Huhn. 
DeNoon said in 1990 Ihe IwO 
runners finished consecutively al 
three diffencnl mcclS, with Barefool 
prevailing two of the three timcs. 
Murray Slate and Gateway 
Conference foc Eastcnl Illinois arc 
each fie lding very young teams, 
DeNoon Said, 
"Both teams are relying on two ~ 
experienced runners and a group of '<.V Hourly Door Prize Drawings 
fre shman or junior college ~irii~i~~~~~~ijji~'~~jij'i. transfers. I really think il will come down to us against Kansas··in the 
overall resullS," he said. 
" Kansas is definitcly going LO be 
TIle Saluki women will lake the 
cour~c at 10 3.m . following lhe 
men's mce at 9:30. 
SALUKI CURREN~NGE ::::zr:::: ~ ~ 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal stlc.kers 
• Private Mailboxes for rer:t • Trav~le r5 Checks 
• TItle &.. Registration otary Public 
Service . M oney Orders 
University I'Iau. 606 S, Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202 
:How Safe 
is Se;r/ 
Studies show that many college campuses are 
seeing an epidemic of certain sexually transmitted 
diseases, vet students do not seem to be aware of 
these diseases, nor are they changing thei r 
behavior, Don't become one of the STD statistics; 
you can learn to avoid the negative consequences. 
Monday, September 9, 7 - 9 p. m., 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
For more information, 
contact the Student 
H ealth Program 
Wenness Center 
at 536-4441. 
JP'< \-Ic:llt/l/~" .. 
':f " Y"" ()I !;. .. ~ .If~r,.'/II 
,~. "'~~ 
~­.---.~ 
ORIENTAL RUGS, BRONZES· BASEBALL CARDS 
OVER 100 LARGE DIAMOND RINGS 
g~;~5A6~~~~~ec~~~B~~:: , ~~~!s~I:~D~~~J~I~~~~i~ 
Necklace, Panda Coin Jewelry, Ruby-Emerald Bracelets, DI~.mond Stud 
Earrings. PaYee Diamond Rings, Watetfan Diamond & Ruby Rings, A Very 
Rne Collection of Estate Jewelry; Diamond Tennis 8race~ts 10 CL, 5 C~ , 2 
CL 8 CI..Platinum & Diamond Ring, 5 CL Ladies' Diamond WaterfaA Ring, 
Me'n's 2.25 Ct. Diamond Ring, Man's Masonic 32nd De~ee Diamond 
~!~~~~d ~in~: ~~~~ru~ ~.~u~t ~~il~~~On~X~~ajl. ~'~ ~.~.~ 
mounting. Lady's 5.00 Ct. Diamond .Emerald Rings, Sapphire ~ngs W:lth 
Diamond Clusters. Peart and Opal RinkS, 16 Cl. Emerald Cut Aquamanne 
~l~ '~~ %~':n~d~~g~i~~k ~d ~~:, ~~~o~f~~~~~sr! 
Jewel~, 22.00 CI. Amethyst Bracelet. 14k Man's 1.00 Ct. Diamond Ring, 
gt~~onO!~~J~~~~,a~~'n~q~~~~~~nr:, ~i~3;et ~aOra~~~~a~n'sN~?ngge;, ~ 
Diamond & AmethrJI Rings, 9 Ruby & Diamond Rings, Divers Watdles, 11 
~:sm~~~:e;;: ~U~~~ci~~~~!"?t~~~ Deco Jewelry. All Jewelry 
Mike Bickers Auctioneer 
Ph. 217-348.Q288 0 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Center 529-1221 
Coors 
Reg.. Light. Ext. Gold 
Old Milwaukee 
case cans 
Smirnoff 
Vodka 
I Uter 
********************** 
" \' • .•• • ~, .' ~ ,.t·-; 
